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Sarah Bartlett 
ome 

In Bennington 
Sarah Bartlett died at her home 

here after a protracted illness on 
__ Wednesday morning. 

" R ? * " She was borii in Canada on Sep-
i*'^ teoiber 14, 1863 aild has lived in 

Bennington about 60 years. She 
is survived by two children Perley 
Bartlett, of Lyndeboro, and Edith 
Dodge (Mrs. Gus) of Iiowell. 
There are five grandchildren, Leon 
Bartlett, of Turners Falls, Mrs. 
Eunice Goodwin, of Benniogton, 
Kenneth Bartlett, Lyndeboro; Gor-

, don and Leonard Dodge, of Low
ell, and four great grandchildren 
and her sister Mrs. Mary Burpee, 
of East Jaffrey. 

The funeral will take place on 
Friday at i p. m. at her residence^ 
Rev. Mr Logan will preside. Inter-
ment will be at the Sunny Side 
Cemetery uhder the directipn bf 
Philip Woodbtiry, mortician. Her 

' «on and three grandchildren are to 
act as bearers, Perley Bartlett, Ken-
neth Bartlett, Gordon and Leonard 
Dodge. 

Farm Loan 
Association 

ANTRIM WOMAN'S 
CLUB MEETING 

The Antrim Woman's Ciab held its 
regular meeting in Library Hall on 
Taesday last. The prograin had been 
arranged by Mrs. Charles Peaslee on 
the bistory of New Hampshire. Mrs. 
Vera Butterfield sang "Old New 
Hampshire". A poem "New Hamp 
shire Homes" waa read by Mrs. Ethel 
Niebots and a paper on "New Hamp
shire the 9tb State" was given by 
Mrs. Peaalee. Thia ineladed a descrip
tion of the pageant parade held in 
Concord last year, giving the hiatorical 
baekgroond of each detail and making 
her talk both hamorouaand inatructive 

Tea waa aerved at the aocial hour 
following with Mra. H. B. Pratt as 
ehairman of hosteases. 

THE FIRST ANNUAL 
GRADE PRIZE SPEAKING 

The firat annual grade prize apeak
ing will be held in the town ball on 
Priday evening, November 17 at 8 
o'clock. 

The apeakera are divided into four 
gronpa. Groap 1 conaiata of Nancy 
Stacey, Anna Louiae Edwarda, Edythe 
Fanmier and Beverly Sizemore, Groap 
2 is repreaented by Bernard DeFoe, 
Dolores Costello, Rutb Jordan, and 
Constance Paige. Group S Janice 
Brooks, George Edwarda, Norman 
Cbamberlain, and Shirley Fugleatad. 
Group 4 David Hurlin, Betty Thi-
bodeaa, Richard Brooka and Ingar 
Fogleatad. 

A firat and aecond prize will be 
given in eaeh group. 

A special ;program has been ar
ranged for the 2ISt annual meet
ing of stockholders of the Souheg
an Valley National farm loan as-
sociation to be held at the Congre-
gational Parish House, Milford, 
Weduesday morning, November 
22. Notice.s of the meeting were 
mailed this week to the 176 farm
ers in HiUsborough county who 
are the association's members. 

Princpal speaker for the occas
ion will be Paul L. Steere, assist, 
ant Treasurer of the Federal Land 
Bank at Springfield, Mass., and a 
dinner will be served at uoon to 
the stockholders and their guests. 
Reports will be presented for the 
past year, covering number aud 
amount of new loans made, repay
ments old loaus, and a statement 
of tfae business for the close of the 

•fiscal year. 
Stockholders who attend the 

meeting wijl. elect two members 
for the board of directors, for terms 
of three years each. Directors 
whose terms expire are Charles H. 
Fields, of Reeds Ferry, and Samu
el A. Lovejoy/of Milford. 

Air. Steere will discuss farm 
credit policies of the hnd bank 
systefli as they apply in this local-
ily. He is a native of Connecticut 
and a graduate, of Connecticut 
State College. He joineJ thestaff 
bf the Federal Land Bank in 1924, 
and is now in charge of contract-
purchase accounts. 

Operating as a unit.of the land 
bank system, the Souhegan Valley 
association is a co-operative farm 
mortgage agency, formed in 1918. 
Since that time it has made 242 
first-mortgage loans in this locality 
for : 536,200, and now has 176 
loans on the farms of its stockhold
ers. All of its mortgages are on a 
long-term basis with a payment on 
principal each year. 

Directors of the association 
whose terms do uot expire include 
Fred A. Lovering of Manchester, 
Harry R. Chase of Wiltou, and 
William Melendy of Bedford. 
Directly after the stockholders' 
meeting, the directors will convene 
to choose a president, vice presi
dent, and secretary-treasurer for 
the coming year. 

STATE O F NEW HAMPSHIRB 

By His Excellency, FRANCJS__P. MURPHY. Governor 

A PROCLAMATION 
'. ' ' for 

THANKSGIVING DAY 

saved from death by s tarvat ion at,. Plymouth, fell upon their 
knees and with minds and hear t s overflowing with grat i tude and 
joy offered profound thanks to God for his mercy aSd his tender 
*^'"®' ^H^il" '^^^^^ * " ^^ys °^ Thanksgiving, proclaimed by o S y . 
ernor Will iam Bradford, has meanwhile grown in favor until i t 
Tiff °^i°J^^ °Jf^\9^ our g r e a t nat ional festivals and one which, in 
S n ^ " ^ i ° ^"ect ion. ,Jolds a place second only to the holy feast 
of Chns tmas . Since^ Thanksgiv ing Day has this unique place in 
the calendar of festivals, and since the custom of years has 
graced its annual dccurrence wi th a quaint and gentle a tmos
phere whose permanence I wbuld not lightly disturb, I shall per
severe in the practice followed by so many of the Governors who 
have preceded me and, for this year, do appoint the last Thursday 
of^November. the thir t ie th day of tiie month, as Thanksgiving 

In doing this, I am mindful of the troublous circumstances 
out of which Thanksgiving Day was born and of the s t rong and 
beautiful manner in which it symbolizes a people's abiding faith 
t ha t there exists a power h igher than any earthly power Which 
on critical occasions intervenes to help them endure tr ials and 
surmount obstacles. I am mindful, too, that it has been out of 
those very tribulations t ha t the most precious attributes of char
acter, self-reliance, pat ience, perseverance and trust in God have 
heen generated, so that, while being thankful for surviving se
verest t r i a l s , we should likewise be grateful for the s t rength 
which the i r overcoming has given us. 

May we, then, approach th is great 'festival in a spirit of an-
preciat ion; appreciation for the enduring foundation of Ubertv 
and democracy laid for us by those who have gone before- not 
underest imat ing the value of t he gifts which we have individual
ly received from life; not overiooking the many hazards from 
which our nation has been kept free and clear; not forgetting 
how heal thy, how wonderfully happy, and how prosperous our 
people a re by comparison with those of other lands, and the 
blessings of peace which they enjoy in these days of war and 
a larms. Looking about us on Thanksgiving Day, let us realize 
pveryone tha t blessings untold have descended upon us and upon 
our country and with thankful hear t s reverently echo the words 
of Jacob as he awoke from his dream at Bethel, "Indeed the Lord 
is in th i s place." 

Given a t the Executive Chambers in Concord this ' e igh ta 
day of November in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and thir ty-nine and of the Independence of the United 
States of America the one hundred and-'sixty-fourth. 

FRANCIS P. MURPHY, Governor. 
By His Excellency, the Governor: 
Attest : ENOCH D. FULLER, Secretary of State. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

Christmas 
Club Payments 
Largest Ever 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

New Shade of Blue Not 
Popular With Anny Men 

Not yet will it be a second edition 
of the "boys in blue," for the Ar
my has decided to adopt the cut 
but not the color of an experiment
al slate blue uniform which it has 
tested for nearly a year. Troops at 
five posts tried out the blue uni
forms and they: proved to have 
less camouflage value, under most 
conditions, than the present uni
forms. Soldiers will continue to 
march in the familiar olive drab, 
Secretary Woodring says, but fu
ture uniforms will be restyled to 
provide greater freedom of the 
knees and shoulders. Long trous
ers will be wom instead of breech
es. Short canvas leggings will dis
place spiral leggings. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 
TALKING PICTURES 

PVPRY SATURDAY 

"THE DEVIL DIAMONDS" 
W I T H 

• FRANKIE DARRO and KANE RICHMOND 
SERIAL: " B U R N 'EM UP B A R N E S " 

C O M E D Y aiid CARTOON 

Admission: Adults 15c Children 10c 
Good S o u n d Show s tarts 8K)0 P . M. 

New Hampshire Night will be 
celebrated by the Townsend, Mass. 
Fish and Game club at the town 
hall in that town the evening of 
Nov. 13th. Commissioner Morris of 
Nashua is the guest speaker -of the 
evening. This is a new club orUy 
formed a few weeics ago and now 
have over 100 paid up members. 

Never was that expression so true 
as today "See America First." 

Rines, the well known game bird 
breeder, tells us that wild turkeys 
can be raised here as well as 
pheasants and quail and can no 
doubt stand our winters as well as 
they did in the old days. A weli 
known poultry man tells me this 
story. Several years ago he raised 
a lot of bronze turkeys. In the mid
dle summer one big fellow disap
peared. He laid it to foxes and 
thought no more of it. Two-years 
later after a heavy blizzard this 
same fellow showed up for his 
noon time feed. Where was he all 

that time? No one has ever been 
able to tell him. 

Guess our readers must be get
ting rat minded. Three letters in 
one mall asklntr where and when 
and what to buy to clean out the 
mice. Well try your druggist and 
ask for Common Sense Rat Exterm
inator made in Buffalo, N. Y. Don't 
take something just as good. For 
it ain't. I have tried everything 
and this is the best. 

Have got quite a boarding place 
now. I am boarding a white pekin 
duck for a lady in Buffalo, N. Y. 
14 mallards from the Major Goyette 
pond in Peterboro.. 

You fellows that own a gun think 
you are awfully abused. But listen 
to his. If you lived in the PhUIlp-
pine Islands it would cost you $7.50 
a year to even own a gun. I can 
see where my friend Doherty of the 
home town would have to mortgage 
his home to pay the tax. 

Continued on page S 

Christmas Club payments in 
New Hampshire this year will be 
the largest in their history accord
ing to Nute B. Flanders, Execu. 
tive Secretary of the Savings Banks 
Association of New Hampshire. 

The amount to be distributed is 
11,487,41300, a substantial in
crease oyer the amount distributed 
last year. The number of Christ
mas Club depositors has also reach-
eda new high of 31,495. All 
Christmas Clubs will be paid by 
Pecember 4th with many banks 
making payments during the latter 
part of November. Thesie early 
payments enable depositors, many 
of whom saved for that purpose, to 
pay their real estaie taxes before 
interest charges begin on Decem
ber ISt. 

Continued growth of Christmas 
Clubs Mr. Flanders pointed out i.s 
"encouraging proof of the thrift of 
New Hampshire people." "It 
clearly indicates," he said "that 
people are saving to meet pay
ments instead of being in debt af
ter purchasing." This $1,487,413 
saved by 31.495 people means cash 
payments to retail merchants and 
freedom from after-Christmas bills. 
Many Christmas Club depositors 
will start a regiilar savings account 
with part of their club savings. 

Distribution of Christmas Club 
savings in the Peterborough area, 
amounting to $46,375 00, was sav
ed by 1,041. depositors. Payments 
by savings banks in this section 
show: Peterborough Savings Bank 
$21,00000 10364; Hillsboro Guar-
anty Savings Bank $19,600.00 to 
550; and Mason Village Savings 
Bank $5,775 00 to 127 deposttors. 

Christmas Clubs have also gain
ed in the seveuteen states served 
by mutual savings banks. Accord
ing to figures compiled by the 
National Association of Mutual 
Savings Banks $61,410,043 has 
been saved in Christmas Clubs by 
1,438,693 depositors. 

American Le
gion Auxiliary 
Meets 

The Ameriean Legion Auxiliaiy met 
at the home pf Mrs. Gladys Pbillipii 
on Monday Nov. 18. 

Tlie membera arranged details for 
the Sale and Tea to be held Dee. 8 at 
the Town Ball. There are to be aprons 
holders and other articles, on sale 
made by the membere. Also a food 
table, a Chriatmas tree aod Grab ba^ 
for the children. Mrs. Gertrude Bon
ner resigned as Chaplain of the Unit, 
because ahe is moving away. Mrs, 
Ruth Heath was elected Chaplain. 

Secretary Mrs.'Lillian Kaoe is tobe 
away for the winter; Mra. Mildred 
Zabriakie is to act aa Secretary. 

The Auxiliary made plans to send 
tbelr usual Thankagiving baskets. 

The members are to meet at Mrs. 
Mae Perkina, Friday, November 17 
In the afternoon, to make holders to 
be sold aa chaneea on the cooker which 
will be given away Decembers at the 
aale. 

The Auxiliary made $11.05 on the 
aale of ice cream at the Armlatiee 
Ball. , 

At the close of the meeting refresh* 
menta were aerved by tbe hostess and 
and aaaiatant. 

Thomas Maddeii 
Wins Cabin 

THANK GOD, WE'RE AMERICANS! 

• « » « « l l > » » » » l l « H « g « » « g » ! » « l » l » » > g ' H l » l » » * ^ l l l l H , , , , , -

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

Ttlaphone 64-3 ANTRIM* New Hampthire 
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School News 
Last Priday, the Outing Club held 

a party at Mr. and Mrs. Day's home. 
Thirty-five attended. 

The seniora profited $8.38 from 
their food sale Saturday. The sale was 
held in the town hall from 2:00 to 4. 

We are sorry, but the first senior 
paper of the year won't be ont by the 
date set. However, the seniors are 
working on it, and hope to complete 
it by Thankagiving. 

"The Duke and hia Swingbiilies" 
gave a very nice ahow for the benefit 
of the elass of '40 last Wednesday, 
November 8. Following the show a 
danee was held, and everyone aeemed 
to be having a good time. 

On F r i d a y , November 10 an 
assembly was held to observe Armistice 
Day. The program was as follows: 
Song, Keep the Home Fires Burning 
Flag Salute Edward Robinson 
"Armistice Day" Leona George 
Poem. "The Unknown Soldier" 

Viola Bellville 
Song, "Paek Up Vour Troubles" 
"Sacrifice of an Unkown Soldier" 

Gertrade Hugon 
Song, Long, Long Trail 
Poem, "Peaee" Maragaret Carmichael 

Mr. Tibbala tben apoke to aa of 
experiences he had while in France in 
1917. Mr. Gatto, who was preaent, 
told us how mueh he appreciated the 
program. In closing, the "Stars 
Spangle Banner waa aung. 

At the annaal open night of the 
Antrim Rod and Gun Club, Thomas 
Madden won the log cabin which waa 
bailt by tbe membera of the elab and 
given, to the lucky ticket holder. 

The exhibit by the Forestry Dept. 
showing the apparatus uaed in fighting 
forest firea was of great interest. The 
stage was a scene of "Campers" with 
pine trees in the background, a camp, 
fire, and hunters sitting in front of 
their tent made a beautiful scene. 
The other exhibit was on firearma. 
Some beautiful guns were on display. 

The highlight of the evening was 
the ahowing of moving pictuies taken 
by the Fish and Game Department. 
Beautiful colored pictures on fishing 
were interesting, especially seeing the 
boys pull in the "Big Ones". 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 

JOHN HANCOCK 
GRANGE ELECTS OFFICERS 

Officers elected at tbe meeting of 
John Hancoclc grange last 'Thurs
day night were Rev. Lloyd R. Yea
gle, master; C. E. Otis, overseer; 
Mrs. John Hill, lecturer; Lawrence 
Fisher, steward; Oeorge Coodhue, 
chaplain; Mrs. C. E. Otis, treasur-
er; Mrs. Bertba Ware, secretary; 
Paul Hill, gatekeeper; Barbara 
Clark, Ceres; Mrs. Nellie Eaton, 
Pomona; Mrs. Herbert Currier, 
Flora; Mrs Robert Senecal, lady 
assistant steward; Daniel O. Dev* 
ens, member of executive com* 
mittee for three years. 

Tbe service of the Deering Com-
munity Church on November 19 
at ir o'clock will be.conducted by-
Dean Henry H. Meyer, at Judson 
Hall, Deering Community Center. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be observed. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insu re you in t h e Har t fo rd 

Accident Co. or T h e Anier ican 
Employer ' s . We ca r ry every
t h i n g b u t Life I n s u r a n c e . 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENCY 
P h o n e A n t r i m 46-S 

CarU & Flood 

SERVICE 
STATION 

CONCORD ST. . ANTRIM. N. H 

-/ li 
I 

- ' \ 
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Child Would Love 
These Dutch DolLs 

Pattern M75 

Dolls are always fun to sew. 
When they work up as quickly as 
these (they're two pieces with a 
band to round the head) you'll 
want to keep on making tbem. 
Pattem 6475 contains a pattem 
and directions for making the 
dolls and tbeir clothes; materials 
needed. 

To obtain this pattem send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing Cur
cle, Household Arts Dept., 249 W. 
Wth St., New Tork. N, Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plainly. 

PEACE 
(*'T^HC greatest guarantee of peaee ia 

•*- a public opinion that desires 
fteace. Without a knowledge ef the 
facts we cannot ha%-e sueh a public 
opinion. Give iight and tfae people will 
find their own way."—!/. S. Senator 
Henry C- Lodge Jr. 

IN 

HOTEL FLANDERS 
13S WMt 47th St., New York 

In tba haait ol Times Sqnaze. 
Ono block to St. Patrick's 
Cathedral and Badio City. 
Subway aad bns lines ai coxBSt. 

LARGE COMFORTABIE ROOMS 
SinvU Jleeraa DenhlaSoaima 

$1.50 $2.50 
and to 

$2.00 $3.50 

WATCH 
titeS^tedotd 
Ton candependonthe spe
cial sales the xnerchanis of 
cor tovm announce in the 
oolonmscfthis paper.They 
mean money saving to our 
readexB. It always pays to 
eafaonixe tibie merchants 
yrbo advexiise. They are 
aot afraid of tHeiz mer-
chaTM îio or fheir prices. 

r^HJLLAR MAKERS 

Showmanship 
Is Essential 

To Success 

c L A r s I r I E D 
DroHRTMENT 

' Seatitieiul Refief Ero0 laiVHtNa 
udOnci)o*«Prarc«Ii _„ ^ . 

If lte flm dM* oc thU piMMBt-cutlac BUa 
bluk UUM eeeart inas yoa U» tuiiK tadjaam 
back ts Qi ud ôt DOUBLElUMtR a t q C J f c * 
BoUtaa ubWt b<tM Otitumidtdltaa taot. 
auSm lh* aeta itsouch teUt k i ^ « ( U d M l 
n o oot UM Boorlihlae teeat rea atmt. ttt b«rt-
hm. lick iMKUeho oad «2"«» " • ' a S ? * J S 
autt tumtA tnltt moklaf _78B Jofl iOOT iaa 
alck tn ew-smsr atra.ooeaat BOU-O*aaam 
(SoadT nUot. Sc tnaatea. 

Lost Wanderer 
If any man fancies that there 

Is some easier way of gaining a 
dollar than by squarely earning 
it, he has lost the clue to his way 
through this mortal labyrinth, and 
must henceforth wander as chance 
may dictate.—Horace Greeley. 

Isn't This Why 
Ton Are Constipated? 
What do TOU eat for breakfast? 
CoSee, toast, maybe some eggs? 
Wb&t do you est tor luneb and 
dinner? White bread, meat, pota
toes? It's little wonder-uout're eon-
ttipated, Yov probaUv don't eat 
enough, "balk." And "bulk" 
doesnt mean tbe amount yoa 
eat It's a kind ot food tbat forms 
a soft "bullcy" mass in tbe intes
tines and belps a movement. If 
this is yourtrouble, may we sng-
Best a crunchy toasted'cereal— 
KeUogg's All-Bran—iorbreakiast. 
AU-Bran is & nating food, not a 
medicine —but it's particularly 
rich in "bulk." Being eo, it can 
help you not only to get regular 
but to keep regular. 7ou wont 
hare to endure constipation, yoa 
can avoid it. Eat All-Bran daily. 
drlnlc plenty of water, and life 
will be brighter for you I Made by 
Eellogg's in BatUe CreelE. 

By GEOBGE T. EAGER 

THE selling end of any basi
ness consists of a munber ai 

basic operations fliat are re> 
peated over and over again. 
Customers are attracted and 
beld when such routine opera
tions are occasionally done in a 
different way by an added 
touch of showmanship. . 

A fruit packer in E e n b u ^ 
sent his food broker in Buffalo 
a crate of carrier pige<Ris. As ^ 
each order was seaxred by flie j 
broker it was encUwed in a inetal 
band fastened to a pigeon's leg and 
the bird released Iiom tfae cnstom-
er's c£Sce. Just a different waor 
of placing a routine order but it | 
made both the fruit padcer and Use i 
food broker better knowo amoog i 

custoiners a n d ; 
prospectxve lUJ-
tomeis. 

Far yeazs dogs 
d e l a y e d in the 
wmdows of pet 
shops bave at
tracted ni o r e 
passez^bv i^y^ 
any other type ot 
window display. 
Bnt nntn if> f iilTy 
not a single man

ufacturer of dog fbod has made ose 
of this natural interest in live dogs 
to sen his product. A recently coa
structed billboard in Chicago com
bines an air conditioned keiaieI>cao-
taining live dogs with an advertise 
ment of a canned dog food. Tfae 
crowds that are continually in i^unt 
of it leave no doubt as to tfae CCBB-
mercial value of this combination of 
advertising and sbowmaiidjip. 

Tbe acknowledgmon of orders 
received b7 a mamifactnring organ
ization might seem to be a xoutloe I 
matter with little possibHity of be- i 
ing made more interesting. Jmtead \. 
of the usual cold. fozmalmetiMd of [ ^ n ^ ^ L J S 

emplx>ying 50,000 people. 

EXPLANATIONS 
WON'T SELL 

ASALESMAN shonld k n o w 
every deta i l about flie 

product he i s se l l ing so a s to b e 
prepared to a n s w e r al l q u e s 
t ions. But if th is k n o w l e d g e 

I l eads h i m to think that m e r e l y 
i explaining a product wiU se l l i t 
i he should be prepared for ser i 

ous disappointments . Success fu l 
s a l e s m e n n e v e r forget that h u -

; m a n beings a r e reservo irs of 
< emotions and desires whicb when 
1 touched by skillful appeals bring 
{ more immediate response than end

less explanations. 
I Years ago Camegie wanted to sell 
I his steel mills. The mcst likely boy-
t er was J. Pierpont Morgan. Did 

Camegie caQ on Morgan with blue 
prints of his steel mills and count
less figures about 
operat ing c o s t s 
and profits? He 
did not because 
he was too good 
a salesman. He 
knew that details 
were useless un
til he bad first 
aroused an over
powering desire 
to buy on the 
part of Morgan. 
So he arranged to have Charies H. 

gtertric e s s e Dtmt 
V fie file so«aIIed 
t o 3̂ 1X11 d f I'll M' ltoa. 

fofdl, but t v o bondis 

•Tbe pUnodendna 
or d e n F s fzy i s a fast grower and 

salisfaidaiy plant to 
_ a nwrntri. Zt 
Toay be gzovn m eaiUi or water. 

Today, bowevcx; I want to 
fids wbbUt sitiMfion, I 

to soggest to yon 
fiiut eajaymaat td 
yijtit bandiy on 

sfaonld be fbe key
note of amy i 
at file plans fiiat 
yoii "^"^^ fbr file 

I one fTiirmty fiiat I acknowledging orders, one company 
attaches a dieet uu lily ing fiie cos
tomer that tiie order is of direct i^^g^ f ^ ~«iTta.ii~ :,;, .^ Att^tmri he 
benefit to 800 people tm tbe QQP*- I .T-.iii . i T i T *t -i.- IT-_I r_ _ T . . 
pair". pajioD S t tat O e nnr m a - 1 S ^ ^ . S ^ l £ S d ^ ^ 

tsooad pasrts os mule fff^ti ivnixe oc 
togefiier win fteAaa 

Wnfffngs. Rub cn genfiy 
V2&1 o3d ^ -̂"""^ F G 3 ] ^ Willi an 
oUasaE: 

• • • 
Baiae<-Add a 

ii«^mn«tftti Ol gtycezine to Ifae bot 
ndaber 

botos xor uie fizst tone^ 
tti^ uObex **'" aooa m 

good eonoifaoB. 

TTmnl'^vIug diiiiiPi ^ at 
ez8 fiiat aze realty iuinli . i i i b e r -
looms. Kb, I sacy—wa wmi't 
flie dinner—bot we wSl idai| ig. so 
fiiat y m win be a s free as pmiaihTf 
on i^«Tt*f«fi" "'g day so fiiat yoo too 

enjoy fiie faznily and let fix 
family enjoy y m . A zmzade yoa 
sajr? Ko-^wt reaUy^-jost wise plac-

perftaiw'bat time—ao worry 
an easy Arrmw on ThanksgrcTzg— 
and tfaat^s worfii while isn't it? 

How to do it? WeU here are my 
snggestions. First, it is entirely pos
sible to dean, prepare and 
stuff the tudcey the day befbre 
Tbanksgiving rafiisr tiias on 
Thanksgiving moming. Then pet it 
on a radk in an opea roasting pan 
and store it in your leftigerstor 
over night. If yoa have a mechani
cal re&igerator it will be iiiMifrg of 
course. If yoa have an ice refrig
erator, be sure to gel an ample szzp-
piy at iee so fiiat yoor rerigerator 
can really wotk for yoa over this 
faoliday. 

y»gjfy^T^^—roTntT'i rrTtitm, s ^ 
dnding celery, railisli roses, e t c , 

ev eu dpswi ts. one 
and aD can be 
gotten ready on 
Wednesday s sd 
as I say. then all 
that reziaiss for 
Thanksgivicg day 
is just the cock

le ing. tise table set-
•rng ami Tafg- the 

serving of file viands. 
Below I am mrTtirifng a nnmber 

of Thanksgiving iei:\\)r% which are 
a n pt^rrr^etA fat jQst socfa ThazJcs-
giving ease. And—a bappy Thasks* 

Schwab speak at a dinner in Mor- 1 «*'*»« *» ' ^ ^ • ^ ^ 
gan's presence and paint a picture ^ ^ X o l p o S r f ' t B r k e y per 
of the great steel corporation <* I _ f i z r J»J«* T ^ « J ^ T ^ . ^ 
the future. When Morgan's con- ^^^^J^l^tJ^'^L^^ ^ 
structive hnagination saw fiie vision ^ ^ ^ ^ p S ^ o n ^ c ^ 
he was then ready to btiy. i " " ^ " " ^ "*• *•** v^ttx uu ^w.^ 

kle wllli battered 
and bake ia a moder 
degrees) \i,> i'^ eradceES 
faruwiied. Serve at ccce. 

I3 cnp jii'riHijvt.rp JEsce Ceasaed) 
1 cap w a t ^ ChnpTTTg} 
1% tr-isaom saSi. 
IH: faWf ŝ mjtiA viaegar 
2 cops cahoage i^xeSSwSi 
•I escrp î?"' ̂ jy^f^ CcSced) 
Soak gelaitfs sx &e ccM ptEeggpfe 

jofce. Add to bot 
"̂ '̂ î  £ssc£veii. &d& saS 
gar. C u n . Add 
^snTe^ 3S& O^X ?̂ SSSO SSQsu* C&SQ 
til 

iSae 
aiat _ 
^aey C33 Sse a w'li'Tip, la^ f t fae was 
accssed et faavsig a swesSed rifatB 
as9d aE fiae_l?,rrgv feat ga • « & a . 

tesipi&xas^ sad be;' 
f̂ i" pocSSf̂  Juiî T' f^*-^^^ SsUch M. 

Cedfe^s Last Chance 

to try gooiL 
c soSf d d s . a ban, 
fae marcfaed off to 

ban on 
terxlnc 

file fat man wfairled fais 
i"rAi*. nm'iii.j»ti flja air. But <*<«> St-
! fie vriste ban zemained cn its tee, 
l « 3 S e file eSsia, meeting mother 

» j l l l l j trrrirm f o lO ^ T i n l f t S t . 
T*^ seCTBid, fiiird, foorfii, and 

file A<f 11 laTTimg chilw f iared 
file fale of fiie Utst. 

"WbA would yon do now?" 
:{^^sd fix ^ailier of tfae caddie.-; 

HvAiTi!tg os t file empty bag, fiie 
ycerngster replied, *'Dan''t give in! 
Hat i t m f̂ii tfaSs!" 

(3<akes 2 pies) 
3 Cl î .s pozipfihin 
* e g g 

yk t^aspnm sal t 
*a. teaspoon grated imffiupg 
% tcas^noa 
^ teaspoon ciuves 
% trsHpoon aSspice 

< CBxaamoa 
4 ^ csps nrfTk Csealded) 

To fTfTd i f̂ If'efl or 
kin atW tfae "fflT* C^^g&fiy beaten), 

wItZi fSss 
Xxumii 
fa ITTH J as 
• Iill fin 

b r a p o S y fei n 1 "n ig 
JSetloBg ag 

Lae's 
LiSe^s flili'^li n i y w l e * itself 

^2^D ̂ '*-̂ t̂ viî ci wfai^s oocble uius^ 

Thousands of successful salesmen ; 
are carrying out the same prinei- \ 
pie in countess small transactions ! 
that total eacb year more than Mor- ; 
gan paid for Carnegie's steel mills. • 
The washing machine salesman ', 
talks to a woman about keeping 
young by saving energy before be ; 
explains the details about the m o . . 
tor; the oil bumer salesman pic . ' 
tures the fun the family will bave 
in the new game room. 

(BcU SyttOieaVe—WHV Serviee.) 

Industry, Agricnltnre 
Harmfnl to Wildlife 

That nature never planned to sup
ply game for 6,000,000 licensed hunt
ers and approximately 7,000,000 li
censed fishermen, nor to provide 
against the great inroads that 
modem industrial and agricultural 
developments bave made upon wild
life, is the opinion of Professor 
Ralph T. King, head of the Roose
velt Wildlife Experiment station at 
the New York State College of For
estry. Professor King asserts that 
according to figures of the United 
States bureau of biological survey 
there are more than 13% million 
persons hunting and fishing annual-
1/ and that the numbers are rapidly 
increashig, says the Hartford Cour
ant 

tm^sitaA fat and place 00 rack in 
large open roasting pan. (Store erer 
nigbt in refrigerator if desired). 

Roast in moderate oven (325 de
grees) allowing approx imate 20 
niinutes per poond roasting time 
fbr a US-poond tsrkey. IT minstes 
per pound for an I3-poond toi key 
and 15 minutes per pound fbr a 2Z-
poand tnrkey. 

Brush witfa melted botter jest be-
fiire serving. 

Drcssiac f^ Taitey. 
10 cups soft bread cr units 
1 cup batter (mehed) 
1 tablespooa salt 
1 cop diopped parsley 
2 tablespoons poulUy seasoning 
Mix all ingredients tfaoroo^y s i d 

use for StufiSng tbe turkey. 
This amount of dressing is sofScient 
for a lO^poond' tnrkey. If a larger 
t iskey is to be stnffed the recipe 
sbould be increased proportiouately. 

GiUet Gravy. 
Poor off liquid in peaa in wftiefa 

turkey bas been roasted. Fium Qq-
nJd skim off S tablespopns fat; 
tum fat to roasting pan and browa 
with 6 tablespooas floor. Add 3 cops 
stock in whicfa giblets, neck, and 
tip of wings have been cooked; or 
if preferred, 3 cups mUk may be 
sabstitsted fmiteiid of fiie 
Cook, stzmng coostanfiy, 
tiiidt; fiien season to taste wifli 
and pepper. Ap^^giblets (< DOANSPlLLS 

d 
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-—Speaking of Sports 1 

Coaches Attest 
Unpopularity of 
Grid Slaughters 

By ROBERT McSHANE 

"W/" HEN Michigan's gridiron war
riors raced over, through and 

around the University of Chicago's 
Maroons for an 85 to 0 victory on 

-Stagg field this midseason, the one
sided score brought very little joy 
to the victor and none to the van
quished. It wasn't a glorious defeat 
xor the Maroons—it was a rout; It 
wasn't a great victory for the Wol-
vermes—it was a stampede. 

Few are the football eoaebes who 
' ' " t t o see fiieir rival's team hu
miliated. A sense of decency and 
sportsmanship forbids ttiat. And. tf 
tbat isn't enongh, coaches realize 
tnat footbaU is an uncertata profes
sion; that some Ume ta the fntnre 
ne might be on the lostag end of 
one of those lop-sided scores. 

Fritz Crisler, Michigan coach, re
versed the usual gridu-on order ta 

the Chicago game. 
He ordered his team 
NOT to score touch
downs. The score 
was 54 to 0 at the 
half, and Crisler 
wanted it to stay at 
that pomt. He con
ferred with Qark 
Shaughnessy dunng 
the first half, and 
the two coaches 
agreed upon 12 mto
ute quarters durtog 
the second half. 

Sport Shorts 

CharUe 
KeUer 

Frits Crisler 

Alonzo Stagg 

.' Another story anent the game is 
told by an offlcial—that Crisler re
qnested officials to penalize Michi
gan at every opportunity. Michi
gan woald welcome the loss of yard
age. VU we look like we're gotag 
to score, blow the whistle and penal
ize US." 

Despite Michigan's humanitarian 
efforts, the score kept piling up. The 
Maroons fumbled repeatedly to their 
own territory, leavtog Michigan with 
httle to do but make touchdowns. 
Shaughnessy registered no com
platots. 

Mercy's Gates 
It wasn't so long ago that Francis 

Sehmidt eamed his sobriquet, "Bar 
the Gates of Mercy" Schmidt. It 
all happened dnrtag his first year 
of coachtag at Ohio State. The Buck
eyes went wild against a small col
lege team, completely overwhelm-
tag their opponents by an avalanche 
of toncbdowns. Sehmidt wasn't over-
ly luippy about the victory. 

Chicago's present situation is 
somewhat ironical. Chicago players 
of past years were 
themselves occasion, 
ally accused of shut
ting and lockmg the 
gates of mercy. Be. 
fore simon-pure am
ateurism weakened 
its teams Chicago 
rang up some colos. 
sal one-sided tri
umphs. In 1918 
Coach Alonzo Stagg 
watched his man. 
eaters defeat Great 
Lakes 123 to 0. The 
same school beat Monmouth col
lege by a score of 108 to 0 more 
than 25 years ago. 

In 1916, Georgia Tech whipped 
(Cumberland 222 to 0. No one could 
caU the encounter a football game. 
It wasn't even a good track meet. 
But that vipfory aroused the engi. 
neers, for two years later they were 
responsible for the followtog statis
tics on successive Saturdays: 

Georgia Tech 118, Furman 0. 
Georgia Tech 119, Eleventh Cav

alry e. 
Georgia Tech 128, N. C. State 0. 
The tables were tumed the foi. 

lowing Saturday when Georgia Tech 
met the University of Pittsburgh 
and lost 32 to 0. From then on it 
was a policy of live and let live. 

Yale, by 113 Points 
One of tlie worst defeats a major 

team ever suffered was in 1884 when 
Yale beat Dartmouth 113 to 0. At 
that time, however, Yale was much 
the brighter star to the footbaU firm-
ament. 

Sometimes a coach is almosi pow. 
erless A stop a (oucbdown barrage. 
Wben 11 hnsky yonng men step ont 
on a gridiron they're fired witb en
tbasiasm. They're tfaere for one 
purpose, and tbat's to play footbaU. 
Tbey pnll no punches, and give tbe 
game everything they can. They 
expect tbeir opponents to follow a 
simUar conrse. 

When one of those young men 
gets the pigslcin in his arms he 
doesn't wait to be tackled. He wants 
to gain ground. If a long forward 
pass is sailing in, ready to settle 
to his arms, he can't ignore it, even 
thougb it means old Siwash may be 
outnumbered by an additional six 
potots. 

Second, third and fourth strtog 
substitutions sometimes fail to help 
matters when the score is over-
whelmtogly one sided. Those boys 
are too eager to prove they can 
really play footboU. Often they're 
Biore vicious to theh: attack than 
the starttog ltoe.up. 
' So don't be too hasty to condemn
ing the winntog coach to a top-
faMvy victory. He's probably try-
faig.his best to stop an irresistible 
ftircei 

.A PPROXIMATELY $10,000 annu-
* * aUy is spent by Western con
ference schools on X-ray examtoa
tlons for injured players durtog the 
football season. Two hundred miles 
of adhesive tape is used for band
ages . . . Honolulu has a barefoot 
football league . . . Charley Keller, 
series hero, canceled 
a number of profita
ble engagements to 
go to Washington for 
the Variety club's 
charity show. He re
fused to accept even 
expense money for 
the latter . . . Foot
baU at the Univer
sity of CaUfomia 
showed a net profit 
of $93,344.95 to 1938 
. . . A survey shows 
that Bostori and Los 
Angeles ' have the 
lowest percentage of listeners to 
basebaU broadcasts . .̂ . Chief 
Bender, newly appototed manager 
of Connie Mack's WUmington, Del., 
farm, is a Chippewa Indian and 66 
years old , . . About 100,000 dogs 
are benched each year at shows U-
censed and sanctioned by the Ameri
can Kennel club. There were 336 
aU-breed, Umited breed and specialty 
shows held durtog 1938 . . . Only 
four penalties were caUed to a re
cent Pennsylvania-Harvard footbaU 
game and two of those were de
clined . . . Bill Shaul, Syracuse, 
N. Y., claims a 203 bowling average 
for 16 years . . . Ray Roberts, 
Micmgan tratoer, is a pioneer ta 
the development of protective de
vice? for athletes . . . Fewer than 

.30 per cent of English boxers earn 
as much as $25 a week . . . Dr. 
Emanuel Lasker was world's chess 
champion from 1894 to 1921 . . . 
Sid Luckman would like to coach 
footbaU next year. 

King of Swing 
XJ ARRY HEILMANN, the last 
•*•* man to hit .400 to a season of 
batttog agatost American league 
pitchtog, declares that ons of these 
seasons Joe Di Maggio of the New 
York Yankees wiU reach that mark. 

Furthermore, Heilmann beUeves 
Di Maggio to be the greatest of aU-
aronnd baU players. A Detroit radio 
annonncer, Heilmann states that 
Joe is the best outfielder he ever 
saw, and that tacludes Tris Speaker. 
He gives the young ItaUan credit 
for havtag a better throwtag arm 
than any outfielder, past or present, 
and taelndtag Bob Meusel. 

And one of these seasons, he ta
slsts, Joe's ltoe drives and hard 
smashes are gotog to get through 
the infield or they're gotog down 
the aUeys between the outfielders. 
Then he'U have his .400 mark. 

HeUmanh reached the .403 mark 
to the 1923 season. Durtog three 
other seasons he hit .394. .393 and 
.398. 

First JHawaiian Island Settlers 
Sailed From Tahiti or Samoa 

-tr- ••i'^„,„...^,„.nf.,. UEPARTM ENT 
^AAA4A 

SaaaaASaaaataaataaai 

ANCIENT VOLCANIC cones Uke this one dot the landscape of 
the Haicaiian -islands. This particular cone rises from the uplands of 
one ofthe teorld s largest cattle ranches—the Parker ranch. Here, 2,400 
miles from any mainland, roams the largest herd of pure-bred Herefords 
m the toorld. • , ' 

U. S. Possession Located 
2,400 Miles From 

Any Mainland. 
PT«Dar«d.b7 NaUonal GcMtrapMe SbeUty, 

Wathlmton, D. C—TOTO Bervlee. 
Geography experts have long 

sought the solution to the "why" 
and the "how" of the first popu
lation of the Hawaiian islands. 
Located in the midst of the Pa
cific, ocean, 2,400 miles from 

, any mainland, the islands pre
sent a puzzling problem in his-

j tory of world-wide colonization. 
I It is practicaUy certato that the 
first settlers caihe from Tahiti or 

\ Samoa about SOO A. D., but why 
; they came, exactly how they came, 
j Whether they saUed out toto the blue 
j or foUowed the traU of some legend-

BOWLING 
Made Easy 

By NED DAY 
National .Match G a m e Chanipion 

(Thit Is tie first el t series ef bewllng les-
teai by Ned Dif ol Uilwaukee. Wis., nationti 
matcb gtme cbatnpiea and reeetnisid at aa 
outstaediet bewliag avtberity.) 

D OWLING is the oldest of all com-
•*-* petitive pastimes with the pos
sible exception of foot racing. There 
is evidence that the cave man 
played the game with rounded 
stones and we know it was played 
to ancient and medieval times. 

Rip Van Wtakle helped popularize 
the sport ta America. Now abont 
12,000,000 men, women and young
sters make regnlar visits to their 
favorite mapleways each season. 

The object of the game, mechani
caUy, is to knock down 10 maple 
pins, arranged to a triangle and 
weighing about 34 pounds, with a 
16-pound baU, 27 toches in circum
ference, at a distance of 60 feet. 
The right amount of speed, the prop, 
er angle, and good control of the 
baU are important factors in knock
tog down all the pins. 

Bowltag is a game anyone can 
play witta satisfaction the first time 
on the aUeys. It offers mild bnt 
enervattag physical exercise, relax
ation from bnstaess cares, and the 
flnest sort of good feUowship. Prae
tiee, of conrse, makes for bowltag 
skill. 

The purpose of these bowltog arti
cles ia to guide new bowlers along 
the road to pto-spilltog aecompUsh-
ment and help veteran pinmen un
cover faults ta their .game. 

(lUlMMd 'by WMttn ttewtpapat Oattaj 

KAMEHAMEHA I. This statue 
ef the conqueror stands in front of 
the Judiciary building in Hono
lulu. The great king, Kame
hameha I, died in 1820, about the 
time of the arrival of the first 
tchite missionaries to the islands. 

ary hero, no man knows. Perhaps 
the most plausible explanation is 
that they were driven from home 
by an tovasion of savage people. 

There are legends of several voy. 
ages back and forth from Samoa 
and Tahiti about 600 years later, 
and then, for some unknown reason, 
aU communication with the rest of 
the world seems to have ceased un
til the discovery of the islands by 
Captain Cook in 1778. 

Spoke Polynesian Language. 
By that time the legends were 

vague, but that they were substan
tially true is proved by the lan
guage, which is Polynesian like that 
of the Tahitians, the Samoans, and 
the Maoris of New Zealand; and 
by much of the fauna and flora, 
which resemble that of the South 
Paciflc islands even though the pre-
vailing winds and currents are from 
the northeast. Furthermore, the Ha
waiians worshiped the same prin
cipal gods as other Polynesians. 

Captato Cook, who landed first on 
the little island of Kauai, was treat
ed as a god. Runners were sent 
throughout the group of islands to 
tell the wonderful news of his com
tog. 

They even described the English 
language, imitating it thus: I'A hika-
palale, hikapalale, hioluwai, oalaki, 
walawalaki, waiki poha." If, to us, 
this does not resemble English, we 
must remember that the Hawaiian 
language contains only 12 sounds, lat
er translated toto letters—five vow
els and seven consonants. The run
ners could hardly be expected to 
tovent sounds like the lettier "s." 

A few months later, when Captain 
Cook retumed, this time to the is
land of HawaU, to explore and trade, 
his crew behaved outrageously. Fi
naUy a native stole one of the ship's 
boats, flghttog ensued, and the fa
mous navigator lost his life. 

Captain Cook's Mfonnment. 
CapUto Cook was honorably bur. 

ied and his bones were deified. Near 

his monument today are some of 
the oldest and most toteresttog Ha
waiian rematos, thtogs which the 
navigator undoubtedly saw to 1778-9, 

The flrst white missionaries to set* 
tie to the islands were the Ameri-! 
cans who arrived to 1820. The great 
ktog, Kamehameha I, on whom these 
newcomers had counted for sympa
thy and assistance, had just died, 
but his successor welcomed them. 
The missionaries, most of them 
from New England, were high-mtod-
ed, self-sacrifictog, and devoted. 
They reframed from exploittog the 
Hawaiians and guarded them 
against exploitation by others. 

Missionaries Were Valnable. 
These missionaries were good 

Americansi but they made no at
tempt to brtog about annexation of 
the uslands to the United States. 
They did, however, give the Hawai
ian govemment every possible as
sistance to preventtog seizure of the 
islands by any other nation. 

Had they not been on hand, Ha
waU would have been British, or 
French, .before the middle of the 
Ntoeteenth century. Their tofluence 
on the American government to
duced the deoJaration that the Unit
ed States would consider it an un
friendly act if the islands were tak
en over by any other power. 

Even to those early days it was 
vaguely realized to Washtogton that, 
for defensive reasons, Hawaii was 
important to the United States. 

Kamehameha I has been caUed 
by the grandiloquent name of "Na
poleon of the Pacific." He certainly 
was a good soldier, admmistrator, 
and a man of flne character. 

Kamehameha II, a weakling in 
body and character, died young. Ka
mehameha III, who reigned a long 
time, was an able man who, on the 
whole, led his people wisely. Kame
hameha ly and V left no particular 
Impression. 

Old Line Dies Out.. 
After this line died out, Lunalilo, 

ahigh chief, was elected ktog. He 
died soon after assuming the throne, 
and David Kalakaua was elected to 
succeed him. 

Kalakaua took a trip aroimd the 
world. Probably he tasted every 
wtoe in every country, for he is re
ported to have been often to a dazed 
condition and not always coherent. 
His companion on the trip told the 
story that when the king was driv
tog in Nikko with one of the im
perial princes after a heavy lunch
eon he feU asleep. Rudely wakened 

TF YOU want a bright new every-
* day dress that's taUored and 
practical, yet sufBciently youthful 
and gay so.that you'U never tire 
of it even after constant wear, 
make it Uke No. 1850. It buttons 
down the front, coat style, is dart-
fitted at the waistitoe, and 
trimmed with contrast If this is 
your flrst attempt at home dress
maktog, it's a simple pattem that 
goes very quickly and easUy. It's 
especiaUy pretty to plaid wool, 
velveteen or challis. 

Smart and Yonthfal. 
For large women. No. 1849 has 

beautifuUy slenderiztog Unes, and 
is expertly designed to give the 
round-bosomed, slender-hipped ef
fect that mature figures look best 
and most youthful to. A good 
style for card parties andjunch. 
eons because aU the detaiUng is 
on the bodice. The neckltoe is 
particularly flattertog. This dress 
makes up smartly to velvet, faille 
or thto wool. 

The Pattens. 
No. 1850 is designed for sizes 

12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 

requires 4% yards of 39-toch ma
terial with long sleeves; 4% yards 
with short; % yard contrast. 

No. 1849 is desi^ied for sizes 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44,4fi, 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 38 requires 4% yards of 39-
toch material with long sleeves; 
4% yards with three-<juarter 
sleeves; % yard ribbon. 

FaU Pattem Book. 
Special extra! Send today for 

your new FaU Pattem Book with 
a stunning selection of a hundred 
perfect pattems fbr aU shapes and 
sizes. Save money and know the 
keen satisfaction of personaUy 
planned, perfectly fltted garments 
by maktog your own frocks with 
these smart, carefuUy cut designs. 
You can't go wrong—every pat
tem tocludes a step-by-step sew 
chart to guide lieginners. Price 
pf Pattem Book, 15 cents. 

Send your order to The Sewmg 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New Yprk, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(to corns) each. 

(Ben Sjndteato-WNU Serviee.) 

Use All bntTHiale Spont 

The Japanese use aH parts of 
the whale, tastead of the blubber 
only, seUtog the best meat to tbose 
who cannot afford beef, makmg 
the scraps toto cattle and o*iî keB 
food and the blood toto fertilizer. 
Consequently, large bhie v*ales, 
which once sold for approximate^ 
$40, now bring around $4,000.—Col-
Uer's. 

Creation of Idleness 
It is idleness that creates ins 

possibiUties; and where men care 
not to do st thtog, they shelter 
themselves under a persuasion 
tfaat It cannot be done.--South. 

:̂ 1 

WILB17R SHAW—ABtoaobfle 
n d n c ehamplen—wiaaer eflaiSta-
tpoUa SOO.mlle raee IS17, 1S3S 

MORE PLEASURE 
PER PUFF-NIORE 
PUFFS PER PACK 

CAMELS 
^[}?H somscH 

Ef^Rk S/V10KiN(̂ . 
THEVkE THE BEST 

C\Gk9En^ Buy/ 

y Whatever priee yon pcy per pock, 
^ ' i f s importaat to remember this 
^' Aats By buming 25S5 slower tbaa 

tbe average of tbe 15 otber of tbe 
largett-teUinC braoda tetted— 
tlower tban amy of tbem—CAMELS 
give • •fflokiog/Au eqaal to 

SMOKES 
PER 

PACK 

Experience and Memory 
Experience is the father cf Wis

dom, and Memory the mother. 

Power of Ink 
A drop of ink makes miUions 

think.—Byron. 

HEKE:S YOUR POI. A Hawai-
ian poi-mahcr hcrp. demonstrates 
the antirnl art of handling one of 
the native foods. Pni is made from 
the rnnt nf thc Tarn plant and is 
boilod and boittcn into a pulpy 
ma.^.^. It is colon uilh thc fingers, 

by thc cawing of crows, he said j>o-
litcly to thc prince, "In Japan how 
sweet is the singing of the birds." 

Kaliikaua's magnificent (uneraf, 
with it."! dirgc.<!, its wailifig, the pano-
ply of iLs feather cloaks and kahilis, 
really marked thc end of Hawaiian 
royalty. His sister Liliuokaltoi suc
ceeded him, but her reign was short 
and stormy. In her desire to abolish 
the constitution and make hersell 
absolute, she was a few centuries 
after her time. The result was her 
dethronement and the establishment 
of a republic. 

Dr. TrUG's E l i x i r 
WINS NEW PiaiSEI 

A motlier writes: "I aa thaakfol 
that I have discovered this exceUent 
laxative aad rotmd worm ezpeller 
for the ehildrea. It is so mild and 
gentle ia action." 
Mrs. Agnes Qtdglej, Brlghtea, Hass. 
For 88 years vatelifal Bothers have 
Sim their cUldrM fir. Trae's Slizir 
as a lazative aad toesA vom expeller. The foOowiag 
ftynptoas ttay iadieate tke prateaee of these hamfol 
Aoflua psxssitssi offeasive teoatli, vazlabld appetite. 
eaasas, konroosMM, gtiadiacflf teeth, ftartiagteakop, etc 

roa roam tato cs» sausmaiotm 
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Publisbed Every Tbar«lay 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Publisher -
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W. T. TUCKER 

Business Manager 
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SUBSCBXPTION BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
EBx montns, in advance . . . . HM 
JMwgift copies . . . . . .5 cents eacn 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tlees inserted free. 
Card of Tbanks 75e each. 

BesolutUms of ordlnaxy lengtb 
$U0O. 

Disolay advertishig rates on ap-
leaoon. 
Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 

Bntertainments to trtiicn an aa-
niSBion fee is charged, mnst be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of t ^ I ^ P ^ 
ing is done at The Beporter oiOee, 
iiSen a reascmable amoant ot free 
poblicity WlU be given. Tills ap
ples tb surrounaing towns as WHI 
as Antrhn.. 

Obituary poetry ahd Ilowexs 
eharged at adverusing rates. 

Hot regioasible for emxs in ad
vertisements but correcUons wlu be 
made in subseqnent issues. 

Xbe government now makes a 
diarge of two denta tor sending a 
Notice of Change of Addreas. We 
woald iappreeiate it if yoa woold 
Bbfl Us a Card at least a week be
fore 70a wish yoor paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An' 
Wm. N. H., as second-class matter, 
nnder tbe Act of March 3, 1879. 

NOYEMBEB 16,1939 

REPORTERETTES 

How do you keep your feet warm 
at a football game? 

It is the little things that count, 
say the army of cooties. 

He who fights for rights of ways, 
never long on the highway stays. 

Two observances of Thanksgiv-
ing probably are better than none. 

You can't buy propaganda, but 
we wou'du't say that it is price
less. 

Can kids play "Button, bntton, 
who's got the bntton" in this zip-
pering age? 

It costs $400 to launder an ele-
phant. That's one item, praise be, 
not in our budget. 

Then there was the little boy 
who thought dessert was a reward 
for eating liis dinner. 

A wife, who told the court that 
she still cooperated with her es
tranged hu.sband in placing bets 
and handicapping horses, received 
the advice to try a long shot and 
patch things up witli him. 

Odd world, this. Everybody 
wants peace, but nobody gets it. 

Are you celebrating Franksgiv-
ing on November 23 or Thanks-
giving ou November 30th? 

No wonder the number of unem
ployed is less. Look at the num
berof opinion-takers theie are. 

The children of this world are 
wise iu their generation, but wait 
unlil they meet the tax collector. 

A psychiatrist tells us that many 
disappear simply because they feel 
they are not wanted. Otbers van
ish because they aie. 

Someone asks—and we can't 
blame him so much, the mixup be
ing what it is—"What day of the 
week does Thanksgiving come on?" 

It is easy to tell who owns. the 
car. The owner is the one who, 
after you pull the door shut, al
ways opens it again and slams it 
harder. 

That doctor who wrote that _ a 
daily soap-and-water bath for chil
dren might be an actual menace to 
hea,lth will win the gratitude of 
sevefal youngsters. 

An English actor who played 
the part of a drummer boy in 
"Drums" registered as a conscien
tious objector. The film must have 
been too realistic and impressed 
him with the horrors of war. 

Somebody has invented a "bath 
tub slipper;" you wear it like a 
shoe, and it's s'jpposed to keep you 
from skidding. Just the same, 
you don't have to abandon the 
good old head-guard and hip cush
ion. 

Antrim Locak Hancock 

Bifocals can change character. 
We've observed the fellpw oflacfe 
worker who u-sed to peer over the 
tops of his specs and CTirned a rep
utation for sagacity, so much that 
friends called hira "Judge." Then 
he put on bifocals and he began to 
rear back as he squinted through 
the lower lenses and his compan
ions thought he was trying to go 
high-hat. 

East Antrim 
Isaac Barrett was a welcome visit

or in this neighborhood recently. 
We are sorry to hear that Harold 

Brown, former Antrim resident, is a 
patient at Lowell. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kehoe, of 
Farmington recentlv visited friends 
in this neighborhood. 

Mr. and Mra. Edson Tuttle are oc
cupying an apartment in tiie block 
owned by Mr. Tattle in Henniker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tuttle and Mr. 
15rown of Fairhaven, Maes, were 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. EdsOn Tuttie 
over the sveek-end. 

G. H. Caoghey and Maorice 
Poor are on an auto trip. 

Walter Hills and {amily-«ere 
week-end guests of relatives in 
Boston. 

Wesley Hills returned recently 
from a trip which included New 
York and Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis are 
entertaining MrS. Jennie Dearborn 
of Claremont for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs Philip Knapp and 
child have moved to Vermont, 
wbere Mr. Knapp is employed. * 

M. Paul Noetzel of Lebanon has 
been the guest of bis. brother and 
sisters a few daya the past week. 

Dr. andMrs. Ralph G. Hnrlin 
of New York wer.e week end visit
ors with his father, Henry A. Htur
lin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler 
of Concord street have closed their 
hbme and have gone to Boston for 
the winter. 

Seven members of the Unity 
Past Grands of the Rebekahs at
tended the meetings !n East Jaffrey 
Thtirsday aftei noon. 

Willis Muzzey has gone to the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. Con
cord, for treatment. He was ac
companied by his danghter, Miss 
Edith Messer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edtnund Dearborn 
of Claremont, who have been in 
Antrim the past week, took Mrs 
Dearbor .'s mother, Mrs.-Gertrude 
Robinson, home with them. 

Sixteen women were present at 
the Farm Bureau meeting in the 
home of Mrs Walter Hills hu Tuf s» 
day afternoon. Miss Beecher 
brought suggestions for Christmas 
and future work was planned. 

The Pioneers, an organization of 
girls in the Presbyter.an church, 
had a silver tea at the home of 
Miss Priscilla Grimes of West 
street on Friday afternoon There 
was a program. Tea was served^, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed of Nan
tucket Island have been visiting 
Mis. Reed's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
N^rshall Smith of Clinton Mr. 
Reed has been the keeper for many 
years of the Brant Rock Light off 
the Nantucket coast. 

The Autrim W. R. C. held its 
annual insjiectiou on Tuesday eve
ning, November 7th, in the home 
of Mrs Williani .\uger. Miss 
Christie Parker of Lisbon, depart
mental inspector, was present. Sup-
par was served before the meeting. 

Miss Addie May Dalton, who 
lived at Maplehurst Inn and at
tended high school and since has 
trained as a nurse, was married ou 
Sunday afternoon in the Congre-
gational c''urch. Wilton, to Robert 
G. Kimball of Manchester. '"' 
will reside in Mancbester. 

George Hugron has caugbt.a 
mink and five muskrats. 

dllfnrtlf Iftftes 

Mx5. Fannie AUep was a. gaest 
in the home of Bernard Qtiast in 
Jauiaica Plain. Mass., recently. 

Eric Strombeek and T. B. Man> 
ning bave returned frou a trip 
through the North Country seUing 
apples. 

Rev. William Weston was call
ed to Manchester Sunday night to 
attend a meeiing at the Metbodist 
church. ^ 

Mrs. Ella Perry will bave charge 
of the Red Cross membership work 
this year as she has done for sev
eral years. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield and Mrs. 
Gertrude Tbornton of Antrim, as
sisted with tfae mnsic at the Wom> 
an's Club meeting. 

Next Wednesday the Hancock 
Girl Scouts will be guests of tbe 
Peterboro Girl Scoots whom they 
entertained a few weeks ago. 

Rev. L. R- Yeagle addressed a 
group of 60 young people at the 
Union Congregational church in 
Peterboro Sunday evening. A del
egation from Keehe attended. 

Hancock members o; the Harold 
Hunting club went to Francestown 
Sunday nigbt The discussion was 
ledbyMrs.L: R Yeagle. Next 
Sunday evening Hancock young 
people meet here. 

The honse owned and occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hubbard 
was considerably damaged by fire 
which started in the attic. Prompt
ness miade possible by the tele
phone, the fire siren sonnded from 
the central office and the fire truck, 
as well as good work by the fire
men, made possible tbe saving of 
the strurture.^ Mr. Hubbard is 
seriously ill as he has been for 
some time. 

tiM DiftMBt Ck«fdi«s 

fxetAtytensmOmA 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

. -̂ TliBnk Nov. 16 * 
The H id-WeA aervice. Study of Aeta. 

Soaday, Nov. 19 
Mwotng Worship at 10:46 with 
BOD-hy the Pastor from the 
"Rock or Sasd?" 
The Bibte Sehool meets at aooa. 
The Young People's fellowahip in tbe 
Baptist Vestty at six. Topic: "Ideals 
oif Liove aad Marriage." 
Leiader Elitabetb Hollia. 

Aatrim Center 
CoBgreggtioaal Qnrdi 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.45 - • 

Layman's Sunday will be observed on 
Sunday morning at 9:45. The Speaker 
will be Mr. Ation W. Jennison of 
Nashna. Hr. Jennison is cbairman of 
the Men's Committee of the Billaboro 
Association of Congregational and 
Cbristian Charehes.. '*' . 

A male quartet will famish masie. 

AMTUM, If. B. 

getieral Contraicibis 
•V^^lAimber 

Vlaat-Uii BMiaatM 
TalephoiM Antrioi 100 

Junius T* Handiett 
Attorney at Law 

Aattfan Omteir. N iB . 

GOAl. 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 ANTSm, N. B* 

CONSUMER REAPS 
SAVINGS EFFECTED 
BY MODERN METHODS 

Bapti^ Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thev 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureaa Covers " 

Luncheon Set inclnding 
Tablecloth & i Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

DO YOU KNOW THAT— 

l A I ^ K ( V R A A I L . 

HILLSBORO GUHRANn SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSBIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banles is m Antrini 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first three business dsys of the 
month draw interest from tbe firtt day of tbe month 

HOIIRS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • g2.00 a Year 

Total taxes paid by a corporation 
in Massachusetts are less than In 
any one of the six largest indus
trial states of the Union . . . A 
State law this year raises compul
sory school attendance age from 
1* to 16 and prohibits employment 
of minors under 16 years of age . . 
Boston Harbor has 140 miles of 
waterfront, seven miles of deep 
water channels and 55 lines of 
transatlantic, coastal and inter
coastal ships . . . The home in 
which two Presidents of the Unit
ed States lived, John Adams and 
John Quincy Adams, is one of 
Quincy's points of interest. . . The 
new Quabbln Reservoir will have 
an area about the size of Lalce 
Winnepesaukee . . . Factory em
ployment in the State during Sep
tember was 77c larger than a year 
ago and payrolls were nearly 11% 
larger . . . Massachusetts has more 
than 3000 churches . . . The Order 
of Knights Templars was estab
lished in Boston In 1769 . . . The 
first appendectomy was performed 
in Waltham to 1886 by Alfred Wor
cester . . . Fifty-four million pairs 
of shoes were made in Massachus
etts during the fhrst eight months 
this year, which was seven million 
more than in any other state . . . 
Nonnal average temperature dur
hig November in Massachusetts is 
42°, the rainfall is 3.33 inches . . . 
Noverpber and December are the 
two months which usually have the 
lowest percentage of sunlight . . . 
Massachusetts industrial activity 
during September was 16% better 
than a year ago and the highest 
for the month since 1929, as shown 
by the State Plannhig Board. 

We have apparently leamed that 
there is no need to" worry about 
sudden and sharp price rises be
cause of the war. The acute fear 
that possessed many Americans 
when war first broke out hi Eur
ope, causing them to rush panic-
stridsen into stores to purchase ab
normally large stocks of staples, 
soon subsides. 

That Is all to the good. There 
Is not a shigle logical reason why 
prices in this country, so far as 
basic commodities are concerned, 
should zoom. Prices may go up— 
but the increases should take place 
slowly, gradually and naturally. 1 
And, of vital Importance, the con
sumer Is protected by the fhiest 
distribution system In the world. 

The little towns of this country 
are served by stores which, from 
the standpoint of variety, service 
and price, can be found only hi 
the great centers of population In 
other lands. The modem merchant, 
like the modem manufacturer, no 
longer seeks to charge all the traf
fic will bear. He works on the mass-
production principle—a small unit 
profit and big turnover. He Is con
ttaually strivtag to undersell and 
out-serve the merchant down the 

The American system of free, 
open competition Is responsible for 
this. When a chain store, for In
stance, puts into effect some inno
vation, a progressive tadependent 
adopts and improves it. And when 
the independent gets a bright idea, 
th' chain foUows the lead. This is 
true of all kinds of stores—food, 
clothtag, hardware, drug and so on. 

The government, It is reported, 
is ready to crack down if and when 
proflteertag rears its head. And 
the retailers of America, large 
and small, chata and .tadependent, 
are working harder than ever be
fore to hold the cost-of-living down 
—they know better than anyone 
else that high prices mean few 
sales. And the consumer reaps the 
savings. 

Tburs. Nov. 16 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 P. U. Topic: 
"Cbarch and State", Acts 16:19-89. 

Sanday, Nov. 19 
Cburch Sehool 9:45 , 
Moming Worship 11. The pastor will 
preach on "A Man's Job", 
frusaders 4 
Yoong People's Fellowship 6 in the 
vestry of the Baptist cbareb. 
Leader: Miss Elizabeth Hollis Sabjeet 
"Ideals of Love and Marriage". 
Union service 7 in this chnreh [ 

Whtti l a NMMI of 

HRE INSIIRANGE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call OB 

W, C Hills Agency 
Antrinu N. n . 

Antrim Locals 

H^ Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Mrs. Gertrude Bonner faas moved 
from BJgb St. to Derry, N. H. 

Mrs. Wallace George gave a vety 
pretty tea party at ber home Monday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Dewey Elliott and cbildren, 
Margaret Carmichael took a trip to 
New London and Lake Sunapee one 
week-end reeently. 

Mrs. Lillian Grant and children of 
Goffstown and Mrs. LucUs and 
daughter ot Wilton viaited Mrs. Albert 
Brown last Satarday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clement of 
New Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Clement, Mrs. Joseph Stearns snd Mrs. 
Leon Hale of East Hampton, Conn, 
were reeent gnests of Mr. and Mn. 
Albert Brown. 

Adminbtrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Effie M. Peabody late 
of Antrim, in tbe County of Hillsboro. 
ueh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to preaent them for 
adjustment. 
Dated November 3, 1989 * 

Percy L. Peabody 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and Costs meet yonr 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Fresh Eggs 
"What the deuce are you dotag 

down there in the cellar?" asked 
the puzzled rooster. 

"Well, if it's any of your busi
ness," replied the hen, "I'm laytag 
ta a supply of coal." 

Where 'Mad' Means 'Insane' 
The word "mad" Is never "cross" 

or "angry" in England, as it ia 
sometimes used here; there "mad" 
is always "insane." 

Post Office 
Effective September 25, 1939 

Standard Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Hails Close 

OflBce Closes^at 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
8.B5 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 

- 6.10 p.m. 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Free DcUrary—Antrim and B.nntngton 

Roasters, 4 to 6 lbs lb. SOc 
Fowl, 1 yr. old, 4 to 5i lbs. lb. 27c 
ROBT. S. HERRICK Tel Antrin 4M 

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY BONDS 

HughM. Grahani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetie and cedent seroiee 

toithin Ihe means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

R A D I O 
SALES AMD SKRVICE 

Tubes tested Free 
Aathorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 7S-4 Hancock, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington , N. H. 
Drepa Pest Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on tbe Laat Friday Evening in 
eaeb month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District tHisineae and to 
hear all partiea. 

HYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE H. SWETT, 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

ANTRiM SHOE REPAIR SHQP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Mon 
day evening of eaeh week, to trans
act towa bosineas. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRABAM, 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 
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^ Perty hail a lovely neiip 
ieat ring. / 

'i^K^anp^'Bertha Pirker'is'^tiir^ii 
Î Sfpital totiea-nys^ .''.'. '{-

V p i . JMialber of the pnpils of the 
\:J»lf?* School ate^ttt with bajd 

- >jifr«.l».8ylvie8tcr.wa8in 
> pteU riecently to have her feet on-
f :«Wttec|'ODi'V • ' V 

., kr iand Mrs. Holamau, who re-
tide hetjein the snoitner, are now 
in Florida. 

ITliiet'COngr^^ational Church is 
^yiog'« tapper and amatenr hour 
' Friday night. 
The Congregational Church is 

1 to have a set 6f new dishes and 
some new tables sobn. . 

^ |4r . and Mrs. George Hadley of 
Concord were recent guests^f Mr. 
•nd Mrs. O. Mi. Parker. . 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Chamberlain 
has hid- five children sick with 
coMs and coughs this past week. 

Uttie Francis McGrath is still 
in bed where he will remain for 
some time until his hip is better. 

The Arniistice Day program 
presentiearBy the chUdretf in schoel 
was very good and wdl attended. 

Mr. Thompson pf the Pierce 
high school states that there will 
be a food salie Saturday in the 
school. 

Mrs. Arthur terry, Mrs. M; 
Wilson, Mrs; L. Parker and Henry 
Wilson wete in Manchester on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and 
danghier were in Sprmgfield, Vi., 
for the week-end to visit Mrs. 
Cody's parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clymer 
and dangbter, of Eeene, were re
cent guests of. Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Cly mer. 

Mrs. M. E. Knight, Mrs. Harry 
Ross, Mrs. Harry Favor, Mrs. 
Maurice Newton and Velma New
ton were in Lowell on Saturday. 

Book Week was observed in the 
Fubljc Library last week and on 
Friday afternoon two ladies from 
Concord came and told the six 
lower grades stories which were 
received with pleasure. 

Lester Rich and Marjorie White 
were united in marriage by Archie 
Swett in Antrim on Thursday. Tbe 
witnesses at the ceremony were 
Mrs. Herbert Wilson and Earl 
Cutter. The couple will reside in 
Bennington. 

At the meeting of Bennington 
Grange on Tuesday night the fol
lowing were elected to office; Mas
ter, Rev. John Logan; Overseer, 
Mrs.M E Sargent; lecturer, Miss 
Freida Edwards; steward, Eunice 
Bartlett; assistant steward, Prent
iss Weston; chaplain, Miss Grace 
Taylor; secretary, Mrs. Martha 
Weston; treasurer, Miss Mae Cash
ion; gatekeeper, John Eaton; Ceres, 
Mrs, Ann Burns; Pomona, Mrs. 
Mae Sheldon; Flora, Mrs. Florence 
Newton; lady assistant steward, 
Mrs. Lena Tnylor; chorister, Miss 
Vincena Drago; executive commit
tee for three years, Mrs. Eva Kay; 
trustee for 3 years, Miss Freida 
Edwards. 
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NOW "EASY WASHER" 
1 ' ' ' * a 

IT'S 

As Low As 

American Red Cr6st Roll Call Poster for 1939. 

'49 

$r(rTO'$40 LESS 
BRAND NEW 
1940 MODELS 
^BIGGER AND BETTER 
BEAUTIFUL 
GLSAMING WHITE 
CHIP PROOF 
RUST PROOF 
EQUIPPED WITH 
SUPER SAFETY 
WRINGER UNDER. 
WRITER APPROVED 
FULLY GUARANTEED 

YOUR 

\ 

ocl I WASHING 
C / ^ J [ X ' C ) ^* a Cost of Legs Than 

X 

"S 6 0 CENTS 
PER WEEK 
PAYABLE MONTHLY 

We Sboold Not ADow 
"Emergency** to Become 
The Law of the Land 

Peering 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kimball of Clem

ent hiil recently observed the 37tii 
anniversary of their marriage. 

Road Agent Howard Whitney has 
moved his family from West Deering 
to the Webb place in East Deering, 
which he has purchased. 

Wallace Wood is havine: an addi
tion bnilt on his house. Two rooms 
will be added and the roof raised-
Charles White of Hillsboro Lower 
Viilage is in charge oi the work. 

At as aftemoon meeting of the 
Commanity clnb, held at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Taylor, pians were made 
for a reception to be given to Mr. 
and Mra. Reginald Murdough in hon
or of their recent marriage. Both 
are members of the clab. The party 
will take place at the meeting of the 
club, inthe Town Hall, on Wednes
day evening, November 29. 

Salt Snperstition 
The superstition that it is unlucky 

to spill salt, Uke most superstitions, 
goes back a very long way, when 
salt was regarded as a symbol of 
purity, and was placed on the heada 
of victims destined for sacrifice. It 
waa regarded as a sign of ill-luck to 
spill the salt from this place. At 
least, so the legend runs. Now
adays, We avert the evil influ
ence by the spillfcr throwing a pinch 

^ot salt over the left shoulder. 

Dangerous precedents can be es
tablished In the name pf emerg
ency, when steps may be taken 
which can never be retraced. 

Here in our own cpuntry we are 
not at war—but a "Umited emerg
ency" has been declared. Plans 
are being made for extendtag the 
powers of government in many di
rections, for the purpose of avow
edly protecting our interests. It is 
essential, if democracy Is to be pre
served and we are to escape the 
blight of totalitarianism, that the 
people thoroughly imderstand the 
Issues that confront them—and 
analyze them hi a sphrit of cool 
logic and not In a spirit of hyster
ical emotionalism. 

No flat power should ever be 
placed hi the hands of a perma
nent govemment bureau or de
partment. If emergency laws must 
be enacted, they should be admin
istered by purely emergency bu
reaus, which will automatically 
dissolve when the emergency is 
over. Every conceivable protection 
must be established in advance to 
make certain that the temporary 
be stopped from becoming the per
manent. 

As General Johnson observed re
cently in a radio address, to give 
sweeping new nowers to the penn
anent bureaus of government would 
amount to givhig away liberty-
and for keeps. Politics lusts always 
for more power. It never willingly 
retums a grant of authority, once 
It has experienced It. It would be I 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE 
a simple thing to socialize Industry 
once we were stampeded into ex
tending powers of pennanent gov
emment departments, crushing 
opposition arid dissent, and con
trolling the radio and the press. 
This would bring totalitarianism 
home with a vengeance. 

Don't forget that not-all the en
emies of democracy are abroad— 
there are plenty of them within our' 
own gates. When it Is asked that 
Congress give the govemment a 
tighter check rein on liberty, the 
lawmakers should make haste ex
ceedhigly slowly. 

N e w Model Airplane Cuts 
Out Its Motor in Midair 

DES MOINES, 10WA.-An Iowa 
youth has developed a model' air
plane of original design with which 
he hopes to break the world's rec
ord for motor powered planes. 

The plane, built by Gale M. Fen-
stermaker, of Waterloo, Iowa, fea
tures precision of balance in its con
struction. It's all hand, made, ex
cept the motor. 

The four-pound plane is so de
signed that once the timer cuts ofl 
the motor in midair, the precision 
qualities will level the plane, permit 
It to glide longer without losing alti
tude too rapidly and land on its 
landmg gear instead of its nose. 

First Indian Girl W i n s 
Arts Degree at Maine U. 

ORONO, MAINE.-Miss Eunice 
Nelson of Old Town, who received 
her bachelor of arts degree from the 
University of Maine this year, was 
the first Indian ever to complete the 
full course. 

But her father, chief of the Indian 
reservation near Old Town, was 
graduated in 1903 from Dartmouth 
coUege, where he was active in ath
letics. Two of her sisters are 
dancers and her elder brother—who 
attended several colleges—is a grad-
uate of Haskell institute, Lawrence, 
Kan. ' 

Acre Measurements 
One acre contahis 160 square 

rods, 4,840 square yards, or 43,660 
square feet. If the length and width 
of any fleld be known, the required 
width and length to enclose an acre 
may be found by dividing the known 
distance hi feet mto the number of 
square feet m an acre. The length 
01 a side of a square acre is 208.71 
ieet. 

Balanced Glands 
The Importance of properly bal

anced glands is exemplified by thy-
roxme, a pt-oduot of the thyroid. 
Which never amounts to more than 
one 2,500th of an, ounce m a normal 
adult, says. Collier's. An excess of 
tlus hormone.may produce an ex
ophthalmic goiter while a deficiency 
may cause .a cystic goiter. 

Carpets Made 5,000 Xears Ago 
Egyptian frescoes show that car

pets were behig made at least 5.000 
years ago. 

Bomans Developed Paint 
The Romans developed a tyi)e of 

pahit particularly durable for use hi 
dry cUmates. It was made by com
bining colored pigmetats with glue. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

Durham, New Hampshire 

PERSONALIZED 

Christmas Cards 
For 1939—^witb-Envelopes* 

50 for $1.00 25 for $1.00 
50 for $1.95 

WITH YOUR NAME PRINTED ON THEM 

Many people who have a warm, 
heated cellar would like a way of 
keeping cabbage until spring. 
Such people may keep cabbage in 
a pit in the garden. 

A cabbage storage pit is the eas
iest and cheapest way of keeping 
cabbage. In brief the method is as 
follows: Select a well drained loca-
tion in your garden and dig a shal
low trench not over one foot deep 
and line it with 6 inches of hay or 
leaves. I like to cut the stems off 
the cabbage heads but leave most 
of the leaves on and lay them three 
abreast in the trench. A pyraipid 
is then made by putting two heads 
on top of the bottom three aud one 
head on top of the two, thus mak
ing a 3, 2, I arrangenient. Then 
cover the cabbage with 5 or 6 inch
es of hay or dried leaves and put 
an additional 5 or 6 inches of soil 
over the hay. Do not allow any 
opening in the pit. Six inches pf 
soil is enough to keep ont the cold. 

If you open the pit during thewin-
ter, remember that you cannot 
close it up again and tbat you must 
take out all of the cabbage. Do 
not pile the cabbage auy higber 
than a 3, 2, I arrangement because 
if you do it is likely to beat on you 
and spoil. Poultry growers snd 
others who can use a ton every 
two or three weeks will find it prof
itable to store just this amount in 
a pit. 

If you wish to keep cabbage in 
your cellar keep it in a cool, fairly 
moist place and store tbe cabbage 
on shelves so that they have good 
air drainage all around them. Only 
cabbage of the Danish ball head 
variety not too fully mature should 
be kept in a cellar. This variety 
can be kept until February under 
proper condition."!. 

If you have any other storage 
probleraes wiite to the Granite 
State Gatdener at Durham, N. H. 
I'll do my best to help you solve 
thetn. 

BOOK MATCHES 
Ideal for Home Parties and Will Make Perfect Cbristmas Gifts 

100 Books for $1.25 
One Color Cover with N a m e or Init ia ls Neat ly Printed 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
200 Sheets Paper $ | f\rk 
IOO Envelopes for * • w " 

other Combinations at Siiglitiy Higher Prices 

Come in and see these Printed Novelties! 

ANTRIM REPQRTER 
Antriin, New Hampshire 

\ 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Dutch-Belgian Arbitration Bid 
Lost in Beer Hall Excitement; 

Fear of Nazi Invasion Mounts 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these cobmios, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

, Releated by Wettern Newtpaper tlntoa. 

\TIi 

STEEL MILLS BLOSSOM AT GABY, IND; 
Some industries expand; neutraUty stifles oAers. 

TRADE & INDUSTRY L] 
Repeal of the U. S. arms embargo, 

which keeps American ships out of 
combat zones and allows belligerents 
"cash and carry" rights, not only 
set off a partial business boom at 
home but also brought major reper
cussions in world diplomatic, trade, 
and maritime circles. A survey by 
the Northwestem National Life In
surance company showed luxury 
and semi-luxury goods began mov
ing, swiftly in September, but Fed
eral Works Administrator John Car
mody spiked any boom hopes: Only 
500,000 of the 9,000,000 unemployed 
can expect new jobs. 

There was cautious expansion in 
U. S. industry, where building 
awards for October totaled $49,910,-
000 against $12,814,000 a year.ago. 
Many firms announced stock divi
dends payable in December. Rail
roads, which coupled their expan
sion with a plea that they might be 
permitted to operate without govern
ment interference in times of emer
gency, were offered a new recovery 
program by 
Jesse Jones, 
federal loan 
administra
tor. This 
plan, used 
first by the 
Boston and 
Maine line, 
c a l l s for 
postponing 
debt pay
ments and 
reducing an- = IHAX TRUITT 
nual interest "Compleiely tound.'' 
charges through a refunding process 
to be financed by Reconstruction 

Fhiance corporation. 
The govemment restricted foreign 

commerce in some quarters and ex
panded it in others. Approved was 
a new reciprocal trade pact with 
Venezuela j "freezmg" tariff sched
ules on exports of wheat flour, oat
meal, lard and lumber. In return, 
the U. S. Will reduce import taxes 
50 per cent on Venezuelan crude 
petroleum. 

Meanwhile, an inter-admbistra-
tion squabble flared over the U. S. 
maritime commission's transfer of 
more than 40 ships to foreign regis
try as a means of avoiding the ban 
on American shippmg in belligerent 
zones. Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull objected, not because the step 
Was illegal, but because it would 
violate the integrity and sphrit of 
the neutrality law. Commented 
Maritime Commissidner Max O'Rell 
Truitt. "I don't see any element of 
a dodge at all; I think it's a com
pletely sound, bona fide situation all 
aroimd." President Roosevelt final
ly decided against the transfer, 
promismg to change his mind later 
if tension eased. Meanwhile, C. I. 
O.'s maritime tmion estimated lO.
OOO U. S. seamen were tiirown out 
of work by the neutrality provision 
banning nationals from combat 
zones. (At Ifashlngton Ae President 
consulted A. F. of L.'s WiUiam Green and 
C. I. o.'s John Lewis on Ais problem, dio 
discussing the chances for labor peaee.) 

Trade with belligerents zoomed. 
Even Switzerland, minus a navy, 
chartered two ships. The state de
partment wamed shippers to de
mand cash from their foreign cus
tomers, and the cash was apparent
ly forthcoming because Britain's 
parliament rushed through a biUion 
dollar fund to carry on the war. 

r " . . ..*• ^^ tm'.t, 
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AGRICULTURE: " ' 
Cotton and if heia 

Three-itesoa made news fbr cot
ton and wheat farmera as Novem
ber got tmderway: 

(1) With 10,100,000 bales of sur
plus eotton stored under govern
ment loan,.and with an Ui845.000-
bale crop (alii^tly less, than 1938K 
forecast for thia year, the' agriculr 
ture department announced loans 
based at 8̂ S cents a ixmnd on seven-
eighths inch, middlktgs wpuld be 
available to 1939 growers who plant
ed within thehr acreage aUotments. 
A week earlier the loan program 
seemed stymied by inereased cot
ton consuniption thanks to the war. 

(2) The bureau of agricultural 
economics forecast the same wheat 
acreage for 1940 as for 1039, i. e.. 
€4,600,000 acres, which would pro
duce about 760,000,000 bushels of 
spring and winter wheat. But next 
year's yield will be under par un
less unusually favorable weather 
comes along. Reason: Drouth has 
already damaged much seeded win
ter wheat beyond recovery. 

(3) Closing its first year, the fed
eral crop insurance corporation was 
sad., Havhig taken 6,769,120 bush
els of wheat as premiums from 165,-
651 fanners, the corporation had 
clainis from one-fourth its custo
mers. Indemnities paid, totaling 
9,461,730 bushels, brought a loss of 
about $1,885,000. 

RUSSIA: 
Unhappy .Birthday 

Twenty-two years ago a bloody 
revolution gave bhrtii to the U. S. 
S. R. Only a nionth ago Soviet 
Premier Viacheslav Molotov showed 
Russia's strapping maturity by de-
hounomg President Roosevelt's to
tervention, in the Finnish-Russian 
scrap. When Moscow began its 
three-day anniversary celebration. 
Premier Molotov agahi slapped the 

««M^^fL^«i*'*^S*'*2 ^S^ take over tbe govenunent and amed forees of the United Stetes irai 
S S %^^^^.:J^i^'^e^^Si! ^"^"^ of the Dies eommittee investigating an-AbtK^aadSm^ 
5I?«.^ • Crawford, left, of Frederick, Md. Mrs. Crawford's son, WUUam Meddstlm. was arrMMd M^ 
eeaUy in eomeetion wltb a New Orieans murder, and tbe mu wbo • WSlS'"to?iSSee tSt bS^STaoS 
be apprehended made tbe boast to her. aeeordin̂  to to. c S w t e d . ^ ^ we poiiee nut be* «« oMfld 

As Britisii Merchant Ships Swarm the Seven S ^ 

EUROPE: 
Cause Celebre? 

"This," said Prime Minister 
Chamberlain, "is not a state of war 
but a state of siege." He was not 
far wrong. The French clairned 
nine of their U. S.-made planes had 
downed one-third of a 27-plane Ger
man force over the western front. 
There was also a mysterious battle 
in the North sea from which the 

hall before a mysterious blast in the 
empty attic upstairs sent its heavy 
ceiling crashing on the hangers-on 
who had stayed behind. Ne.xt day, 
while the Nazi press railed at Jews 
and the British secret service as 
"instigators" of the plot, the Wil-
helmstrasse ofTered a $200,000 re
ward, for capture of the perpetra
tors. While seers wondered if the 
Munich explosion might not prove 
another cause celebre like Sarajevo or 
the Peiping bridge incident, pro-Hit
ler sentiment began crystalizing 
in Germany. Dead as a dodo was 
the Belgian-Dutch peace plea; in 
fact, the Dutch opened their dykes 
in self defense following border 
clashes thaf smelled suspiciously 
like those before the Polish invasion. 

CONGRESS: 
Committee Time 

Home to the stamping grounds 
went most senators and congress
men when the special neutrality ses
sion adjourned. But between ses
sions is a fine time for committee 
hearings. ' Still in session is Martin 
Dies' un-Americanism group, bally-
Jiooing for another appropriation. 
Two other groups, working out legis
lative suggestions for next Janu
ary's term, are: 

House Tax Subcommittee. Open-
ing its hearings under Tennessee's 
Rep. Jere Cooper, the committee 
talked about broadening income tax 
bases. But there was a disinclina
tion to OfTcr concrete proposals. It 

y I D , . J, ,. , . ^^5 announced final determination 
^L '^TLlTJ^^y ^'TP°^ *'°"'° °̂  ^ P^°«"'" ^i" «*ait the opening 
us nl tho'^^w .''"''"• ^"*' " O f congress. Two ofT.cial reasons! 
usual, the biRgcst war news was (1) The treasury is studying taxes 

HANS THOMSEN AND WIFE 
Most radiant of all. 

U. S.: ". . . in the case of certain 
countrie's neutrality only serves as 
a mask to conceal their activi
ties . . . " 

On that same day m Washington, 
the Soviet embassy decorated Len
in's statue with red roses, assem 

anh^^^^^^A^^^u.^-^a^^^t 1**' ou^any given day are 1,545 British merchant ships, easy prey for Nari 
Sif^^^^n^-^^^SI 'OS B'*"s»» merchantmen are in foreign ports on the same day. ̂  vital to BritSi Lf^ 
fcna «tl ™rj;,,^!**«"*.'*""'r*°? ^'"*^ ""*«' ?^S' 90,000 mUes of ocean and sea lanes. To peace-time 
. • • K i ^ ^ / " ? ^ * * " ! . " " ' " *'"x'i^t"P*"'"*°' *" '»«' '<x^- Today it must bring the same food, plas 
K « A f ^ ' S**̂ ** "t^ ̂ " "«»»«»»?• "'s a hnge Job for England to convoy those 1,545 sUpTdSlT. 
Key to the nnmbers on the map shown in inset. * -» * , -« atatca u»uy. 

in s Biaiue wun rea roses, assem-' .,. _ : 

sXSe?n̂ her̂ 'lf!nĉ u'shê d1lS| ^^^^ Hcrc's tHc Way It AppcoTs to Me' 
berries, and cake.<5 smnfhoroH in • . 

WILHEL.MINA AND LEOPOLD 
Thrir peace exploded. 

made far frnm thc front. 
Some 20 Nazi divisions stationed 

on their frontiers worried Belgium's j^!!^j'^^j;:?!^j-i^'-^^*^^^-:'^^ n^t^ot kn;;;^:''^^^: J i ^ ' c r 
soliciting suggestions from business 
and industry; (2) National defense 
needs for the next fiscal yoar are 

Queen Wiil-.olmina. Moreover, they 
heard rumors that Adolf Hitler 
would invade on November 15, 
claimlnt; as an excuse that the allies 
. . .«..ij J 11 -. X diiies, , , „„ wuuiu mx. revision DC rcC 
would do li^cw;se if Germany didn't in an election year like 1040' 
invade rirst. 

mittee is wondering about taxes on 
excess war profits, not knowing 
where to turn. Equally important, 
how would tax revision bc received 

Thour.h .slrp.df.nstly denying any 
German "uitimaUim" for a state
ment of their positions, the king and 
queen hold all-night consultations 
with their forci;;n ministers. Re
sult: A peace appeal was dispatched 
to all combatants offering Belgian-
Dutch mediation services. Britain 
rejected it politely. 

Fuehrer Hitler was less polite. 
Not waiting to reply directly, he 
hastened to the beer hall at Munich 
where his notorious punch took 
place in 1923. There, on Nazitsm's 
sixteenth birthday, he scorned 
peace: "There can be only one 
victor—that is we.'' 

Hardly had HiUer left the beer 

(Al traihington, Seeretary of ihc Trmi. 
ury Morgenlhnu lold reporteri nnv uiiiin-
liio fnr railing lhe I'. S. drhl Until above 
$45,non,000,/>nO must come from conf;rcif, 
not from himself or iho Jl hilo House 
Present debt: About iil MO,000,000.) 

NLRB Investigating Committee. 
Deferring hearings until its Chair
man Howard Smith (Dem., Va.) 
gets well, the house labor commit
tee found new kindling for its cam
paign against the labor board in a 
new strike technique, the "slow
down." Defined Ohio's Rep. Harry 
Routzohn: "The slowdown is al
most the same as the sitdown." Its 
origin, he said, could be traced to 
the northwest lumber camps, thence 
to the recent Chrysler strike. 

\ 

berries, and cakes smothered in 
rum sauce. Awaited were the guests 
to help Charge d'Aflaires Dmitri 
Chuvakhin celebrate. But he was 
embarrassingly disappointed. 

Absent were all Supreme court 
justices, cabinet members, senators 
and high ranking state department 
officials. Only China, Turkey and 
Ecuador sent their diplomats. Only 
prominent New Dealers: NLRB's 
Edwin Smith, SEC's Leon Hender
son, and Mrs. Thurman Arnold, 
wife of the assistant attorney gen
eral. Most beaming visitors: -Hans 
Thomsen, German charge d'affaires, 
and his pretty wife, accompanied 
by four staff members. Next day 
observers noticed Franklin Roose
velt had sent the U. S. S. R. no mes
sage of congratulations. 

POLITICS: 
No Ham, No Eggs 

The tumultuous 1930s have brought 
an unprecedented thirst for secur
ity taking form in unorthodox pen
sion schemes. Most schemes were 
born in California, like Townsendism 
and EPIC. In November's elections 
two more panaceas went down to de
feat, but there were signs many a 
politician might follow them. 

Ohio's Rev. Herbert S. Bigelow 
promised to "continue the fight" for 
his badly snowcd-under plan to give 
all persons 
o v e r 60 a 
pension of 
$50 a month 
via state in
come tax and 
a l e v y on 
real estate. 

In Califor
nia died 
"ham-and-
eggs," the 
scheme to 
give $30 ev
ery "Thurs
day to everyone 
trailed in Los 
its birthplace. One reason: Gov. 
Culbert Olson had fought ham-and-
eggs by promising "useful and pro
ductive employment" to all who 
wanted it, as a reward for defeating ' 
thc plan. As pension leaders bogan 
a recall move against Mr. Olson,' 
thc governor soothed them: "This 
defeat doesn't mean that California 
is against tho further development 
of sound social security . . . " 

Other results: In New Yo*î , voters 
ignored Mayor Fiorella LaGuardia's"" 
protest by legalizing pari-mutuel 
race betting. Tammany won most 
local elections, while Republicans 
won a single upstate congressional 
race. In Kentucky, New Dealer 
Keen Johnson succeeded Sen. A. B. 
Chandler to the govemor's chair. In 
Pennsylvania, Boies Penrose II, a 
Republican, lost a congressional 
contest. 

Soldier's Return 

It must have been a matter of grave conseqnenee Jndgfaig from the 
racial expression of Rep. Luther A. Johnson of Texas, right, whtf'whis
pers Into the ear of Rep. James A. Shanley of Connecticut. Johnson 
probably wears a happier look now, for the arms embargo repeal, which 
he backed, was adopted. Shanley advocated retention of existhig embargo 
legislation. 

GOV. OLSON 
SooAing uordi. 
over 50. It even 
Angeles county. 

'Somebody Please Throw That Man Out' 

Eager to help England win the 
war was Charles Conner, 14, of Chi
cago. He stowed away on board a 
transatlantic liner, then Jnmped the 
ship when it reached a British con
traband inspection point. Authori
ties restrained him from Joining tbe 
army and sent him home. 

Red Cross Worker 

JK^B!««'V^^ff'.;•.i-<•:^•rH^^;::•••T*?»».r*«•,\*^«^^ . ^ 

When the eameramaa snrprised Countess Barbara Hntton Bangwitz-
Reventlow, left, and Bob Sweeney, ber new heart interest, while dining 
ia a New Tork hotel, tbeir eompaaloa, Connteis Dorothy DIFrasso, 
Jnmped to tbe resene and threw ber fnr piece over "Bab's" faee, re 
qoestiag tbat tbe eameramaa be throwB ont. " 
daektag. 

• \ 

Helen Keller, famons blind schol
ar and lectnrer, has her new Red 
Cross bonnet adjusted by ahie-year-
old Betty Lou Morris. IVIiss Kellet 

, . , added to her other activities by Joln-
Sweeaey was too busy ing thc organization at the roll call 

i workers' raUy beld in Philadelphia. 

A . 
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mSTRtUEF 
RHEUMATISM, NEURmS 

READ/UaE 
A ' U I L E T 

. NOWBUYS 
^ G E N U I N E 

BAYER A S n n N 
lk 

" ^fTbaSfaVots fWnifor jmi and D d . 
B e ruJIr l^»<iUi« s todt Aadyow 
i^N^i f - tUnk ef fU>ridin» ov«r «M 

i^Atotty-idamifiif 'tyen:^. gardijiit^-
% < B ^ a faabr«r tm.'nBUtft was' 
ISMai^yinjrfBst. 

A 6 ^ ^'gCMwia*'' fa>wt!iar.''riaM Lucy. 
' " ' * ^ ~ a««ke MJiaaynAi (M)...Lit. 

. yon bidqr ^}—:^ou are^ 
, to marry tbe, man you. love. 

Jjlvt away fntm tfaa world-^abare 
Jwpvinesa and nnbappineai—"-She 
:|oee-lrom tbe table: restlMslyv-^posb-
tag hack hto cimie, droiqiing her 
-sapikin on the ftoor. "Do yon Imow 
bow I « ivy you?" 

8̂fa« went to the window and stood 
looking out "And bere I sit, day 
after day, like a prisoner hi a tower 
•'^and my page sfaiga—that was the 
begmning of i t - «nd it wOI bb tbe 
end," 

"No," Lucy was very serioos, 
"you mustn't let i t be the end. Tou 
—yon must open the window, Miss 
Towne." 

JCdilfa eame back to the table. 
"<^?en the window?" Her breath 
came fast "Open the wiadow. Oh, 
little Lucy, how wise you are . . ." 

When Lucy had gone^ Aliee eame 
in ahd dressed Edith's hair. She 
fbimd her. lady thoughtfuL "Alice, 
wh^t did they do with iny weddinc 
clothes'?" - • 
. "We put theni aH hi the second 
guest-suite," she said; "some of 
them we left packed in the trunks 
just as they were, and some of them 
are hung on radts." 

"Where is the wedding dress?" 
"In a closet in a white linen bag." 
"Well, flnish my hahr and we win 

gp and look at i t " 
As they entered i t the -second 

guest-suite was heavy with the scent 
of orange blooms. "How dreadful, 
Alice," Edith ejaculated. "Why 
didn't you throw the fiowers away?" 

"Miss Annabel wouldn't let 

* « i n d i o v ttat doeatft St i s wttt 
the ttfaigs r v * ' dnMBDcd. 
drMtDH^ eC oourse. aren't 
'ttbc.". , .:• 
' *^:iiad to ten yoo, dear eid boy. 
Beewae we^ve never kept tt&gs 
tkoni eacb ptfaer. Aad-yotfiyii bees 
•o pe^ieetty frank about Editb. Are 
ttfagi «:bft:-btaie in that aneettaiT 
Ta^ lattet sounded Uke i t 
.^"BegboSntb yourself, old dear, and 
Iĉ O; me more than ever." . 

Jane afgned ber name and stood 
tp , . atrelcbing her arms atiave ber 
M«cL It was late and tba waa very 
tired. A great storm was ^•irfwj 
tte windows. Tbe wind from tte 
lake beat agabst tfae walls witt tbe 

She wtiked tfae floor, a tense littie 
figure, fighting against fear. Tbe 
storm had become awhistlkic pes-
demontam. She gave a cry of re
lief vtten the door opened end ber 
brotber-in-Iaw entered, 

"Fm batf-frmen, Janey. It was 
a flgbt to get tfaroui^ Tlie c a n ' 

USutmlalraWs 
maaw titlat amatt 
laaaitataW-meek.SmlwyaWmltimww, 
wte-meat avMa Mts M wSdOy. 

MUlions now enjoy modem 
Speed niethod and save 
money they once spent for 
high-pricedremedies. Try it. 
Yon may be surprised at the speed 
with which Bayer Aspirin brings re
lief from headache and pains of 
rheumatism, neuritis, neuralgia. 
Among the fastest most effecuva 
ways Known, Bayer Aspuin not 
only brings relief from such pains 
very f a s t . . . but this quick way ia 
venr inexpensive. It may save the 
dollars once spent on high priced 
remedies. 

Once you try i t . . . actually feel 
its quick relief, you'll know why 
thousands make sure they get no 
substitutes for Bayer v ' ^ S x 
Aspirin by always ^./jT |\ 
asking for it by its full plr-fipy j 
name... never by the \B yJ 
name "aspirin'' alone. %s:>^ 

Demand BAYER ASPIRIN 

Natnral Wisdom 
The unselfish heart knows as 

much as a book on etiquette can 
teach. 

HCHINfi CHEST 
dUDS 

Need More Tbaa "Jeet Sa lv^ 
Te RaOave DISTRESSI 

To quiekly reUeve eliMt eold miwry and 
mnieular aehei aad paim doe to edldi • 
it tsices MOBE than "Jost a talTe"—yoa 
need a warmine, •oothins "ootmcer^ 
irrironfUkeeoodoldr^iableMustarote 
- mod hy muuena tot over 80 years. 

Mosterole petMtrates the ontar layers 
of the skin aad helps break xip local eoa« 
ration and pata. 8 stTessths: Regnlar, 
Childrea's (mSd) and Extra Sttoag; IHt. 

Better Than A IWustwd Plasterl 

Still Schoolboys 
Nations are but enlarged school

boys.—Froude. 

OLD FOLKS 
Ban is AoMiiaf IMM of 

«lioM One to Sianleh BoMb 
, U ma lUak in bntiTN 
' Mt aUka, jDft tnr thif 

_ sll Mf«**bl« lantiM 
. ^ _ ref reahlat. lavlgonilaa. D^ 

etadsU* rtlter from dck hWKiinlMw. bllioiu tpdi. 
tind fceOnc wben moditxl wdh comtlpitlon, 
UMU.. .^ IM.I. ceta2Jebaxe(NR(raaiyMr 
l i m O H lOSa iraaitS. Make the teet—thea 
U B6t d<tl(hted. Rtuia (he bm te aa. We wO 
nfaad the parcfae** ^ ^ 
price. Thet'e fetr. ^ 1 7 1 
aetWaTetlttttoUy. " ' " ^ 

fiooD MERCHARDISE 
CM Be CONSISTENTLY Adrertited 

BUY ABVEim«iP..ttOOB« % 

me. 
She said you might not want tiiines 
touched." 

"Silly senthnentality." Edith was 
impatient. 

The room was in all the gloom of 
drawn curteins. The dresses hung 
on racks, and,, encased in white 
bags, gave a ghostly effect "They 
are like rows of tombstones, Alice." 
•"Yes, Miss Towne," said Alice, 

dutifully. 
The maid brought out the wed

ding dress and laid it on the bed. 
Edith, surveying i t was stung by 

the memory of the emotions which 
had swayed her when she had last 
wom i t It had seemed to mock 
her. She had seen her own tense 
countenance hs the mirror, as she 
had controlled herself before Alice. 
Then, when the maid had left she 
had thrown herself on the bed, and 
had writhed in an agony of humilia
tion. - -

And now all her anger was gone. 
She didn't hate Del. She didn't hate 
Lucy. She even thought of Uncle 
Fred with charity. And the wed
ding gown was, after all, a robe for 
a j>rincess who married a king. Not 
a robe for a princess who loved a 
page. A tender smile softened her 
face. 

"Alice," she isaid, suddenly, 
"wasn't there a little heliotrope din
ner frock among my trousseau 
things?" 

"Yes, Miss Towne. Informal." Al
ice hunted in the third row of tomb-
.stones until she foimd it. 

"I want long sleeves put hi i t 
Will you tell Hardinger, and have 
him send a hat to match?" 

"Yes, Misa Towne." 
The heliotrope frock had simple 

and lovely lines. It floated in sheer 
beauty from the maid's hands as 
she held it up. "There isn't a pret
tier one in the whole lot Miss 
Edith." 

Edith, having dispatched the boz 
with a channing note to Lucy Lo
gan, had a feeling of ecstetic free
dom. All the hurt and humiliation 
of the bridal episode had departed. 
She dida't care what the world 
thought of her. Her desertion by 
Del had been material for a day's 
gossip—then other things had filled 
the papers, had been headlined and 
emphasized. And what difference 
did it all make? 

CBAPTER XI 

The day after Chri.-amas. 
"Baldy, darling: The operation 

is over, and the doctor gives us 
Mpe. ' That is the best I can tell 
y6u. I haven't been allowed to see 
Judy, though they have let Bob have 
a peep at her, and she smiled. 

"Give my love to everybody. 1 
bave had Christmas letters from 
Evans and Edith and Mr. Towne. 
Baldy, Mr. Towne wants to marry 
me. I haven't told you before. It is 
rather like a dream and I'm not 
going to think about it. I don't love 
him, and so, of course, that settles 
it. But he says he can make me. 
and, Baldy, sometimes 1 wish that 
he cbuld. It would be such a heav
enly thing for the whole family Of 
course that isn't the way to look at 
it, but I believe Judy wants it. She 
believes in love in a cottage, but she 
says that love in a palace misht be 
equally satisfying, with fcsvcr Uungs 
to worry about 

"Can't yon trust tbe maids?'* 

are stopped on all the surface 
lines." 

"How is Judy?" 
"Holding her own. And by the 

way, Janey, that friend of yours, 
Towne, sent another bunch of rosCs. 
Pretty fine. I call i t She's no end 
pleased." 

"It's nice of him." 
"Gee, I wish I had his money." 
"Money isn't everything, Bobby." 
"It means a lot at a time Uke 

this." His face wore a worried 
frown. Jane knew that Judy's hos
pital expenses were appalling, and 
bills were piling up. 

"I work like a slave," Bob said, 
ruefully, "and we've never been in 
debt before." 

"When Judy is well, things will 
seem brighter. Bob." a i e laid ber 
band on his arm. 

He looked up at her and there was 
fear hi his eyes. "Jane, she must 
get well. I can't face losing her." 

"We musto't think of that And 
now come on out in the kitchen 
and I'll make you some coffee." 
Jane was always practical. She 
knew that warmed and fed, he 
would see things differently. 

Yet in spite of her philosophy, 
Jane lay awake a long time that 
night. And later her dreams were 
of Judy—of Judy, and a gray and 
dreadful phantom which pur
sued . . . 

The next day she went to tfae 
hospiul and took Junior with her. 

When he saw his mother in bed. 
Junior asked, "Do you like i t Moth-
er-dear?" 

"Like what darling?" 
"Sleephig hi the daythne?" 
"I don't always sleep." She looked 

at Jane. "Does little Julia miss 
me? I thuik about her in the night" 

Jane knew what Judy's heart 
wanted. "She does miss you. I 
know it when she tums away from 
me. Perhaps I oughtn't to tell you. 
But I thought you'd rather know." 

"I do want to know," said Judy, 
teverishly. - "I-donH want them to 
forget. Jane, you musto't ever let 
them—forget." 

Jane felt as if she had been struck 
a stimning blow. She was, for a 
moment in the midst of a dizzy 
universe, in which only one thing 
was elear. Judy wasn't sure of get
ting well I 

Judy, with her brown eyes wist
ful, went OH: "Junior, do you want 
Mother back in your own nice 
house?" 

"Will you make.cookies?" 
"Yes, darling." 
"Then I want you back. Aunt 

Janey made cookies, and she didn't 
know about the raisins." 

"Mother knows how to give cook
ie-men raisin eyes. Mothers know 
a lot of things that aunties don't 
darling." 

"Well, I wish you'd come back." 
He stood by the side of the bed. 
"I'd like to sleep with you tonight 
May I, Mothecrdear?" 

\ 

«Hoc tooicfat^ dasttHE. 
lay i t t sn X ceme bame.** 
Bot days paaaed and 

.Indy dU not eonie bome. Aad tlie 
ttlst of P d m a r y fodnd ber still fat 
ttat narrow boesktal bed. And it 
was in F^ruary ttat' Fredeiicfc 
Tbwne wrote ttat be was eeminc to 
Cfatoaflo. Tdbaabaee otdy aday, 
but I mnst see yoa." 
; Tlie next tfane sfae went to tte 

faospital, tte told Judy o< fais ex
pected arrivaL "Temorrow.** 

."(XI, Jane, bow dtiigbtfU.** 
•Ts it? r m not n r e . Judy." 
T t wotild be perfect if you'd ac

cept faim. Jane." 
'IBut r m not in love witt faim." 
"Bob and I were taOdng about 

it," Judy's voice was abnost paio-
fnlly eager, "of faow splendid it 
WOuU be fbr—aH of US." 
•• For an of us, Jud r̂ and Bob and 
tfae babiesi It was tfae first tfame 
ttat Jane bad ttougiit a£ faer mar-
rtege witt Towne as a way out for 
Judy and Bob . . . . 

From fais tiotel at tfae m o m e ^ of 
arrival, Towne called Jane nn. "Ai* 
you glad P m faere?" 

••Ofcourse." 
"Don't say it thatway.** 
"How ShaU I say it?" 
"As if you meant i t Do yon know 

wliat a frigid little tfaing you are? 
Your letters were like frosted 

She laughed. "Tbey wer* tte best 
X could do." 

"I dbn't believe i t But I am not 
gohig to talk of that now. When 
can I come and see. you? And bow 
much time have you to spare for 
me?" 

"Not much. I can't leave tfae bar 
bies." 

"Your sister's cbildreh. Can't yoa 
trust the maids?" 

"Maids? Listen to the man! We 
tiaven't any." 

''You don't mean to tell me that 
you are domg tte housework." 

"Yes, why not? I am strong and 
well, apd the kiddies are adorahte." 

"We are gomg to change tiiat m 
bring a trained nurse up witt ma." 

"Pleaae don't be a tyrant" 
"Tut-tut littte girl." she heard his 

big laugh over tte telephone, " m 
bring tte nurse and someone to help 
her, and a load of toys to keep tte 
kiddies quiet When I want a thing, 
Jane, I usually get i t " 

He and tte nurse arrived togetter. 
A competent houseworker was to fol
low in a cab. Jane protested. "It 
seems dreadfully high-handed." 

They were alone m the living-
room. Misa Martin had, at once, car
ried tte kiddies off to unpack tte 
toys. 

Frederick laughed. "Well, what 
are you going to do about it? You 
can't put me out" 

"But I can refuse to go witt you" 
—ttere was tte crisp note in her 
voice which always stirred him. 

"But you won't do ttat. Jane." 
He held out iiis hand to her, drew 
her a little towards him. 

She released herself, flushing. "I 
am not quite sure wbat I ought to 
do." 

"Why ttink of 'oughts'? We will 
just play a bit togetter, Jane. That's 
alL And you're such a tired little 
girl, aren't you?" 

Elis sympatty was comforting. Ev
erybody leaned on Jane. It was de
lightful to shift Jier burdens to this 
strong man who gave his commands 
like a king. 

"Yes, I am tired. And if tte ba
bies WiU be aU right—" 

Soon ttey were dining in a charm
ing French resteurant The waiter, 
witt tte flrst course, interrupted 
ttem. When he once more disap
peared, Frederick persisted. "I'm 
going away tomorrow. Won't you 
give me my answer tonight? After 
lunch I'U take you home and you 
can rest a bit, and tten m come 

w e l l 
a e e a p l q r . " 

She tried to protest, but Iw 
ed. "TMs is my day. OaoTt spofl 
it^Janc.". 

It was nearly fbree tftdodt 
ttqr left ttte ttJOe, aaA i fa^ bad 
bmg drive betote 
nan ' i iiiiiii wnen tter 
tteboose. ttwwstS 

Bob was npst lil i. wa&iDig 
tfae littie room Ske a man m • 
dream. 

T can't t d l yoo." fae confided to 
Jane after E^cedexick faad Wt , •^ow 
qoeer I telt wfaen I came ia aod 
found IGsB ICartio witt tte bobaea; 
and tfaat s t e t ^ d d womaa ni tte 
kitrhfn, Aad eveiy tting gcSog "Eka 
clockwufk. M a s ICartti wipbifnrd, 
and — WeD, Towne jnst 
wand, doean't be, Jaaey. aad makes 
tilings faappen?" 
^ • T don't kaow ttat I o o ^ to let 
faim do so mucfa." Jaae said. 

"Ob, wby aot. Jaaey? Jnst take 
tte food tte gods provide. . . . " 

Before F^redesick Towne readied 
fais faotd fae passed a sbop wfaoae 
wiadows were limited agaiBst tte 
e a ^ datfcaess. In one o< tfae win-
dews, fianked by sl^ipeis and stocfc-
incs and a ttn to yr<ai*r*,_ was a 
Freudi gown, an sQver and faint 
Uoe, a ittfnfng wisp of a .tting fai 
Iace aad satm. Towne stopped tte 
ear, went fai and boo^it tfae g o m 
Witt ite matdiing ~ ~ 

A cnrtaia rod was placed 
tte tap aad tte aiimat 
lengtfawise under i t An a im 
tfaea fain^d to g'» front cSf 
boac. Paint was next Wfaite, be-

wiote fanntnre is smart aad 
it matrfaJBd tte woodwiak. 

Tbe fiowexed «*Tw«y gj tones oi. 
rose snd fafase-sreen witt 
bms of tfae plasi Idoe-green 
m a t r f a e d tfae wfaldOW nrrtaimm 

Tbe difvuiig table skirt was 
made wit t a cnemcfa *»»^"g 
at tfae t (9 aad tacked akng tte 
ends of tte toiUe and tfae hTwpw* 
a r m s w i t t *HTTmKfpr*g t l iwn , ,^ , ^ ' 
doubte s t z ^ o< tiie plain materiaL 

KOTE: Readezs wfao are now 
usmg Sewing Books No. I, 2 and 3 
win be happy to leazn tiiat No. 4 i s 
ready fbr rnailmg; as wdl as tte 

he pomjtted fafanself to dream of Mrs. Spears has just made ouilt 

he would ^ v e ter agamst tte wfaite selected feom faer favtwite l i S b r 
of her stender tfaroat^tfae slfan bare-: 3 ^ ^ ^ ° 5 i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^L- it^^^i^t^ " [ ; ^ * < • t f a e s e pattems FBEE witt yonr 
2 2 5 I S ^ v " * ^ . ^ - " * ^ " * - * * . o r d e r for tbdr books. Prie* at 
S S S i rfSe."*^ ""^ " a ^ l b o o k s ^ M c S S S o s t S l ^ s S 

He wondered if be offered it to I ̂ ^ f e ^ ^ S ^ ' ^ S ' l J ^ 
Jane, would sbe accept? He knew J S f J S ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ I T S 
sfaewouHn't Adelaide woald bare'^^f'^^^^^^ ^ 
made no bones about i t Tbere bad * ° " ™ ^ ^ * * ^***' 
been a tovely thnig in blade vdvet 
he Iiad giveu her, too, a w r ^ to 
B i a t d i . 

Tfae evening stretcfaed afaead of 
turn, fon of radiant promise. He 
knew Jane's strengtt but be 
ready for conquest 

His telepbone rang. Aad Ji 
s p o k e to ^rm 

"Mr. Towne." tte sakl, T c a n t 
dine witt yon. But can you cimie 
over later? Judy is desperately HL 
r n ten you more about it wfaen I 
see you." 

Bob had cried wfaen tte news 
came from ttte hospitaL It faad ' 
been dreadfuL Jane had never seen | 
a man cry. They had bem bard ; 
sobs, witt broken apologies be- i 
tw«!eiL " r m a fool to act like 
this . . . " I 

Jane had tried to say thtng» ttwn : 
had sat silent and uncomfortabte • 
while Bob fought for self-contzoL j 

Miss Martin had gone home be- t 
fore the message arrived. Bob was I 
told tfaat he could not see his wife. 
But the surgeon would be glad to 
talk to him, at e i ^ t 

"And I know wfaat heU say." Bob 
had said to Jane drearily, "ttat if \ 
1 can get ttat specialist np from | 
Hot Springs, be may be abte to dteg- I 
nose the trouble. But bow am I go- j 
ing to get tfae money. Janey? It win ; 
cost a thousand dollars to rush hmi i 
here and pay his fee. And my in- r 
come has practically stopped. With j 
aU these labor troubles—ttere's no j 
building. And Judy's nurses cost; 
twelve dollars a day—and faer room I 
five. Oil, poor people tiaven't any i 
right to be sick, Janey. Ttiere isn't j 
any place for tfaem." j 

Jane's face was pale and looked I 
pinched. "There's tlie dieck Baldy ! 
sent me for Christmas, fifty dol- j 
lars." . I 

"Dear girL it wooldn't be a drop . 
to the bucket" 

(TO BE cofrmutDi 

THE CHEERFUL CflEKUb 

Ive never refeJly » 
l>eex\ nv kve.., 

A fbx± -tK%± mrJoes 
Tne- 'radKer s^.«l; 

Dvfc Fve preterMiea 
lot» oF 'tirrMe» 

A n d i \ov7 I w i s k 
I never K*^! 

COHSTIPATfl! 
Gas Crovit Heait 

MiEOBSBSMmMA 

5 x 5 : faniT i^irifwtfaedi 
faraaac.GV?.«' " _ • 

•rtscss. ' ' ' y T-^ c ^ 
j B e p f a r b m s L AdSs^A 

wna dadde a&tf K V S O T : B L E A C T I O X . 
BAIAXCED A^SBa»«Be(Erz« t h m b > -
trn»«adfiTBei;_ilj»^ii3.<I«>aSr0MACH 
GAS elr-reir tt eaea. Ix eta ' 
^ k s t iaa t « s k e s s . S o | 
mSeea. jaw < B » A HIBT'M. 

Reward for Efforts 
It never win ram roses; wfaei 

we want to have more roses we 
must plant c o r e trees.—George 
EUot 

Yovats Men Set Records That Startled World 
OUver Wendell Holmes, tte fa

mous poet was not tolerant of youth. 
The youngsters vt^o showed signs of 
accomplishing things were, in liis 
opinion, "conceited in the moming 
and sleepy in tte aftemoon." 

Youtt has confounded him, bow
ever, for it has more ttan heU ito 
own in discoveries ttat have brought 
progress to the world.... observ«s-a. 
writer to London Answers Maga
zine. 

Dr. Niels Bohr, of Copenhagen, 
was only 28 when he stertied the 
scientific world by saying that the 
atom was a minia tore solar system 
—but he was right! In 1922, at tte 
age of 37, he received tlic Nobel 
prize for the greatest discovery in 
physics—the youngest man ever to 
receive ttat coveted award. 

Henry Mosely, an Englishman, was 
only 26 when he analyzed tte ele
mente by thc reflection of X-raya 
from tteir atoms. He was kiUed two 
years later at GaUipoU, one of the 
greatest losses of tte war. for nott
ing could recompense the world for 
tte loss of his brilUant brain. 

Sir WiUiam Crookes was only 
three years older when he found a 
new metal, ttalUum, tsy a new metii
od, tte spectroscope. StiU anotfaer 
Briton, Perkin, was 18 wiien bc dis
covered tfae flrst aniline dye. 

The celebrated Pasteur faad }ust| 
tumed 20 wfaen he liegan experi-! 
menticng witt tartaric add. He 
solved tlis problem six years teter.; 
and tte wiiole world knows and faas i 
tieneflted from ttie result 

Sir Isaac Newton Iiad wtirfced oot 
tfae binomial theorem, tfae mettiod of' 
tangents, differential and integral 
calculus, and-tlte law of gravitotion 
tiefore he was 24. In tiis own words: 
"I was then m ttie prime of my age 
for tovention." 

Van't Hoff was a stadent of 22 
wlien be published an Il-page pam
phlet entitled. "The Structure of tlie 
Atom m l^iace." It provoked roars 
of laughter from older sdentisto wfao 
said he was crazy. Van't Boff 
smiled, and tiefore long investiga-
ttons proved him correct Tbe laugti-
ter ceased and was replaced by 
somewhat^sheepish grins partiaUy 
liidden by gray tieards. i 

Altiert Einstem conceived Ids fa-: 
mous theory of relativity at tfae age 
of 18, and publisiied it wfaen tie waa 
28. 
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Tbere Are Bsnnds 
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Mere Women as MaHhama 
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WEEKLT lETTER BT PROaOR 
FISH. AND GAME WARDEN 

C' I niinued from page l 

John Beck of GreenvUle got the 
scare of his life ttie ottier moming 
alMut 2. He was going back after 
work. Ee works nights in WUton. 
When near ttie town line a big 
deer ran across ahead of him. He 
liad time to dodge ttiat one but the 
next one tiit tiis rear mud guard 
and dented it six inches deep by 
a foot across. He stopped but no 
trace of the deer could l>e found. 
The next day I put in an hour on 
the case but found nottiing. Some 
deer somewbste tias an awful 
head ache. This is atiout the eigbth 
case I tiave heard of wittiin a week 
of deer nmning into a car. 

Was in Peteriwro the other day 
and Town Clerk Algie Holt gave 
me one of tbe 200th anniversary 
booklete of ttiat town held a few 
weeks ago. This little booklet is 
weU gotten up and worth a place 
on your reading table. 

Had a funny case last week. A 
young man in one of my towns 
shoote a taihe crow sitting on a 
fence near ite owner's home. WeU 
the young man is minus his license 
and wm be unless he goes to the 
owner and tel's tiim. he is sorry 
(and looks the part). His license 
was sent back to me with the in
structions to give it back when I 
thought he was weU punished. Now 
it's up to the young man. 

George Perham of the home 
town was the first to score on a 
cock pheasant and it's no wonder 
as they seem to like to Uve in tils 
gardens. The season as a whole 
lias been aiiove average to date. 

Here is the said pUght of a Mass
achusette hunter last Sunday. He 
saw 21 ruffed grouse and got one. 
But he added, "I kndw they are 
there" and ttiat's sometliing. 

Mrs. Wentworth of Pead hiU who 
drove the foxes out of her garden 
with a broom lost her patience one 
day last week and got out the old 
gim and one fox won't bother her 
pheasante any more. 

Quite a number of people have 
inquired atxmt the Proctor Animal 
cemetery at Nashua the past week. 
Get in touch with Humane Officer 
Mears at the Nashua PoUce Sta-

closed for the whiter, and now tbe 
State PoUce wUl have^to make'their 

puU ttiat tioat out of the .waterlog 
before long it wUl be froze in. 

The grey squirret iaw went back 
on the first of Novemtier and now 
they are protected. I have seen a 
large number of them since. the 
law went on showing that they 
were not aU killed in the last open 
season. 

Did you know that the blue her
ons went south a whole month 
earUer ttiis year than ever before. 

Last Sunday was a day of big 
hawks. Never have we seen so 
many big hawks and evety one of 
them was perched on a big dead 
limb of an oak. 

"The New Boston Fish and Oame 
club had a game supper Tuesday 
nigbt and I was unable to attend 
owing to a previous engagement 
Tliis club puts on a real game sup
per and it's at tills place that I 
had my first woodchuck. 

If your feeding stations are new 
now's the time to put them out so 
ttiat they get a Uttle age on tbem 
before the cold weather sets in. You 
WiU get a great deal of enjoyment 
out of seising them come to your 
window to feed. 

So many different reports I have 
heard of the feUow that shot my 
ttiree geese a week ago Sunday 
that I think a Uttle explanation 
shoiild be given. He started hunting 
for birds on Pead IiiU and came 
down tlirough my thnbei: swept 
land and he found some real tough 
gohig. When he struck my pond he 
thought he was out in the wilds 
mUes from any house. So he took 
a chance. He was a real sport as I 
was away and he came back to teU 
me about it. Had he wanted he 
could have driven away and Iwould 
never have known where they went. 
I hated to lose the bhrds but acci
dente are Uable to bappen hi the 
best of regulated famines. 

I found a real beach comber the 
other day only he was combhig a 
dump. I had a tip that boys were 
usmg this dump for a shooting 
gaUery Simday aftemoon but aU I 
found was this man. He told me 
that five years ago he was making 
a good Uvhig off the dumps but 

^^^^^^^^^^^"^^^^^SStf^^'^^^'^S^^^'^'—^^W^^mmP^matm^^mmti^mammtmwmmtmmma 

tion. He win give you aU-informa-1 now people are-more-careful-and-1 
tion. Idon't get so much stuff as I used 

Many of the summer homes are'to. He longed for the old times. 

regular caUs. Now is the tii|a« to way between Peterboro and Jâ ffrey. 

A man. in East. Jaffrey the other 
nlgl>t'kllled a beaver on the high-

'tbe high water, no doubt' drove 
him out. 

BeUeve it or not but I took a 
skunk out of one of the basement 
windows at the. Transoript Pub.. 
Co. at Peterboro the other day.rEe 
must have got In HaUowe'en night. 

Oreat caution should be used by 
aU hunters Just now as there afe 
many men working hi the woods. 
Several years ago on the big fonr 
comers of the Oreenfield swamp 
were 63 men with high powered 
rifles. They had a herd of 13 deer 
in this four square but no one had 
the nerve to act.as dog so none of 
them were got that year. It's a 
wonder someone was not shot that 
day. 

Last Sunday in driving over my 
district I noticed over a dozen 
fires in the woods ahd back yards. 
I just wondered if. aU of them had 
a pemiit I know the Wardens 
now are very careful about giving 
them out. Too much danger. 

People have such a fuimy idea 
about sonie things. Here Ls a fel
low who tiought a Ueense for his 
dog. He thhiks that Ueense which 
by the way Is a tax aiid not a U-
cense wiU allow tils dog to run at 
large, dig up his neighbors flowers 
and scratoh up the lawn. One man 
in Massachusette found out that 
the Ueense was only a tax and no
thing else. He paid for his lack of 
knowledge of the law. 

Ouess by the looks of the number 
of large trucks Sunday afternoon 
that winter is near here and that 
the owners are carting their young 
stock back to the winter bams. 
Years ago all this was done by 
driving over the roads. Now aU by 
trucks. ' 

If you don't have an open hol
ster to carry your pistol or revol
ver you had better get a pennit as 
our. laws are very strict. See your 
PoUce Chief or the Selectmen. 

That raccoon fluke in the law 
has notliing to do with the Fish 
and Game Dept. It was an error 
of Legislature so that you cannot 
trap a raccoon for two years. 

If you lose your license go to the 
agent that made yours out, get the 

Commercial 
Printing 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good w o r k m a n s h i p , good stock, and 

a n ice product will warrant . We have a reputat ion t o m a i n t a i n 

a l o n g t h e s e l ines , a n d s t a n d ready at all t i m e s to protect i t . 

Give u s an o p p o r t u n i t y t o quote prices , and those w h o do 

n o t already k n o w i t , wil l learn t h a t t h e y are in keeping w i t h the 

t i m e s . People w h o are anx ious to have the ir pr int ing done right-

shou ld c o n s u l t u s before go ing e lsewhere . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
W h e n t h i s office is given the p r i n t i n g for plays , or o ther 

soc ie ty affairs we will give a Free Reading Not ice in t h i s paper 

w h i c h is o f t e n t i m e s m o r e valuable t h a n t h e ent ire cos t of t h e 

pos ters a n d t i cke t s for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t or dance . 

•nmntier and setid 'W ettitar'^ Vss' 
Coneord offlee and you will get 
your duplicate at once. 

The tbeiti t9 Vaxdf ibod. St 
eat tawiten^t Ifew ] b | M ^ 
in the first: bob-(^t I have 
for.a=year.'1lii tbst ^ley wefe , 
ones that brought the eat In last 
year.. In the past my average tat 
a y e u was 33 ckte. Walter SopMro 
who farougfatt in -.^ils .U:̂  poo^idw 
says there are more when tbli one 
came from. It was shot in Tmiple. 

The Peterboro Fly Casting eluh 
is to hold their annual banquet 
and meeting at Wapack Lodge tbe 
evehing of Nov. 16th/ ^ ^ ^ 

The Nashua Fish and'Game As
sociation are to have an old fash
ioned turkey shoot at the Blanch
ard reservation on Nov. 12th. Char
les N. Cutter, the president of this 
wide awake association says this 
is to be the best yet. 

Do ybu know of any one want
ing a real good square piano. Ih 
wonderful eondition and plays 
weU. Want to find a good home 
for it. No expehse but the eartine 
from Aotrim. ^ ^ 

AU bob cate kiUed must be 
brought hi within 48 hours to have 
the ears punched. 

You eannot shoot a deer on an 
island in the state or when the 
animal Is in the water. It won't be 
long now to the deer season! Dec. 
1st pulls down the curtain. Did you 
known that if you are Caught jack
ing deer you lose aU your eauip
ment including the car. 

Now that the grey squhrel law 
Is back on you had better take 
those tails off the radiator of yom: 
car or the handle bars of yomr bUte. 
The law.reads that you cannot 
have any parte thereof durhig the 
dosed season. 

Did you know that you eannot 
set a pole trap.without the consent 
in writing from the Director. Many 
Of these pole traps cateh smaU 
bhrds that are a benefit to the 
farmer. 
^Golden and bald eagles are pro
tected and a f We of $50 wUl be 
imposed JTor killing one'. 

Yes, homing pigeons are protect
ed by a $50 fine. It's not safe to 
fire hito a flock of pigeons as there 
might be a htfmer hi the bunch. 
^ A snare of any kind is against 
the^law'and punishable by a fine 
of $10. Even if in your possession. 

Do yo.u want to buy a tilce rac
coon for a pet?. We know of some 
young onps very tame that ean be 
bought r l^t . •, 

Did you ever haw for a pet a 
wire or hair make? . 'They are a 
cute Uttle- pet, win ciirl over your 
finger and da. aU.^orte^ of funny 
trloks,-WeU I'havetwo and if any 
one wsmte .t.tiem cogie around. 
•j,;5ere:is a,gdb4:biie on,some one. 
A mail-or m.en out a cord or so of 
cord wood on another man's land. 
It-was neatly piled up beside the 
road. Some days after the owner 
came along saw the wood, went 
home, got his truck and took it 
home. Now. who is the joke on? 
Here Is another equaUy as good. 
A farmer walkhig around his farm 
found a car parked hi an old bar 
way. He went home, got his gun 

i:iTMANK$CI\3gJG 

Make the Thanksatvltij reeord cOtnplete tJiTS yesp.'to" easy, With high. 
speed film and amateur flood bu.lba—even if yoH-hawWlrtexpentlve 

• , 'earner*;'':.' •-•• ."' •• "' ...•.•I 
CPECl&li evente—days of special 
^ activity—always otfer snapshot 
materiaL And Tbanksslvlns, not so 
far oS now, is one of tfae best'Of 
these days, .from the standpoint of 
the cameraman. 
• Thanksgiving p i c t u r e taking' 

. should stert before the day Itself, 
if yoil want a complete record. A 
shot of the ' tnrkey — being pur
chased or being brought home-^ 
starts off the series nicely. Arrival 
of visiting relatives means more 
pictures. Preparations-tho day be
fore ThaiAsglvlng —̂  such as the 
baking of pies or the Icing of cakes 
—these sre also possibilities forthe 
camera. 

Don't overlook human-interest 
shots as the dinner is being pre
pared — such as Johnny peering 
hopefully Into the kitchen, or tbe 
turkey emerging from the oven, 
brown and steaming. Get a shot or 
two as the table Is being set, and 
the holiday delicacies brought In. 

A picture of Grandfather or ITncIe 
John carving Is practioally a "must" 
on yonr Thanksgiving Cay Ust A 

shot as the wisfabohe Is., broken—' 
•that's-lmportant,--too; And there are 
.lote of other pictures—aloag simi-
lair Unes^tfaat reflect'ihe spirit of 
the day, and' are of ̂ eat value In a 
fainily record. • 

F̂br Indcfor. sIiot% -;n8a' amateur 
flood bnlbs. Two. or three of th'e 
large' bnlbs, Vlns -the dayUght that 
comes Into- the dining room or kitcfa* 
en, win provide'enongfa Ught for 
snapshots on hlffa speed .fllm. m e 
large bnlbs bum about three times 
as'Ioug as the small ones. Place the 
photo'lights where they won't be 
in the way—then snap your pia-
ftres unobtrusively, wfaenever tha 
aubject isn't too far away from the 
Ughte.- With two large bnlbs in 
cardboard reflectors, about five feet 
from bnlbs :td'i^b]ect Is correct for 
boz-camera snapshote^ on high
speed, film.. 
, Get a really complete record oC 

this year's Thanksslvlng; .It's tnn 
—and, as yon view the pictures 
later on, yoa'U agree it's weU worth! 
WtiUe; , 

John van. OnUder i 

and the hired man and they went 
back and waited. They had a good 
long wait but soon a truck showed 
up with two men and they went 
down into the woods with the far
mer and hired man in full pursuit, formor le HAlnn t-aol .,»*i/»f jT.*:; 
They found another gang Sf men ? o ™ I S i d V s ? y \ i " p a y s f °̂  ^^^ 

and women who had about 40 bags 
of laurel and evergreens ready to 
load on the truck. Well they load
ed the greens but not before tbey 
had settled with the farmer. The 
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